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ABSTRACT
Limpopo Province is a semi-arid region prone to drought. Crop yields continue to decline
due to low soil fertility and poor cropping systems. Cowpea is nutritionally rich in proteins
essential for human consumption and livestock feeding. It fixes N2 which becomes
available for the succeeding crop in rotation. For this reason, it is used as a companion
crop in cereal-legume intercropping systems. Maize is one of the most important grain
crops in South Africa, it serves as the major staple food for many households. Phosphorus
is one of the macro-nutrient elements required by crops to produce satisfactory yields.
The interactions between different rates of P fertilisation and cowpea-maize strip
intercropping have not been studied in detail under rain-fed maize-cowpea strip
intercropping in Limpopo Province. Many smallholder farmers in Limpopo Province obtain
low yields due to the practice of mixed intercropping.
Two season (2014/15 and 2015/16) experiments were laid out in a split-split plot design
at Syferkuil farm to determine the performance of cowpea and maize varieties in cowpeamaize strip intercropping at varying P application rates. Treatments consisted of factors
namely, P levels (0, 15, 30, 45 kg/ha), cropping system (monocropping and
intercropping), maize varieties (WE3127 and ZM1423) and cowpea varieties (PAN311,
TVu13464, IT86D-1010 and IT82D-889). Data were collected from growth and yield
parameters that included (number of days to flowering, plant height, number of days to
physiological maturity, root weight, number of pods per plant, unshelled net pod weight,
number of cobs per plant, unshelled net cob weight and grain yield) in order to determine
their performance.
Results obtained revealed that P application levels significantly influenced most of the
measured growth and yield parameters of both crops. PAN311 flowered earliest (49
days) across P levels. Increasing P application hastened the maturity of the varieties of
PAN 311 and TVu13464 in both seasons. The P levels of 30 and 45 kg/ha reduced the
number of days to maturity as compared to 0 and 15 kg/ha. TVu13464 variety produced
more pods per plant (30) than other varieties. PAN311 yielded more grains (2491 kg/ha)
than other varieties. Maize varieties performed well between P applications of 30 and 45
kg/ha. WE3127 yielded 3462 kg/ha whereas ZM1423 yielded 3306 kg/ha. Intercropping
v

system performed better than monocropping system based on the measured growth and
yield parameters. Two promising cowpea varieties (PAN311 and TVu13464) performed
well and were selected based on their early maturity, drought tolerance and high yielding.
Increasing P application levels increased crop yield. Optimum P levels for cowpea-maize
strip intercropping were between 30 and 45 kg/ha. The calculated LER values were
greater than one which indicates that intercropping was advantageous in land utilisation.
The study showed the importance of P application in improving cowpea yield in cowpeamaize strip intercropping.
Keywords: Growing season, Cropping system, Phosphorus, Cowpea, Maize, Grain yield
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CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background information
South Africa, particularly Limpopo Province is mostly semi-arid region prone to drought
(Mpandeli et al., 2015). According to Ramaru et al. (2000), crop yields continue to decline
due to low soil fertility and monoculture cropping systems of crops such as maize (Zea
mays), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata). Sandy soil with
inadequate nutrients, particularly nitrogen and phosphorus occurs in most areas of
Limpopo Province (Ramaru et al., 2000). Maize is one of the important grain crops in
South Africa serving as the major staple food for many households (DAFF, 2008; Govereh
et al., 2003). According to Minde et al. (2008), maize is the most dominant dryland crop
for smallholder farmers in Limpopo Province. Cowpea is a nutritionally rich crop in protein
which is important for both human consumption and livestock feeding (Asiwe, 2009a;
Sheahan, 2012). It is mainly grown as grain legume crop, though, the young leaves and
immature pods are used as vegetable (DAFF, 2011). Inclusion of cowpea in cropping
systems has the potential of increasing crop yields due to residual fixed N (Belane et al.,
2011; Smith, 2006).
Phosphorus is one of the important nutrient elements required by crops to produce
satisfactory yields (Syers et al., 2008); however, it is the least accessible nutrient element
due to its immobility. It plays a major role in numerous plant processes including
photosynthesis, respiration, cell division and energy transformation (Balemi and Negisho,
2012). It is also known for improving early root formation and development, therefore
enhances drought tolerance of crops. However, the application of P in strip intercropping
situation have not been intensively studied.
Intercropping is a cropping practice that permits the growing of two or more component
crops in the same field in one season (Parker, 2004). Row intercropping, mixed
intercropping, relay intercropping and strip intercropping form the basis of intercropping.
Most farmers in Limpopo province practice mixed planting (bad cultural practice) which
therefore compromises crop yields in many ways due to the fact that it does not permit
mechanisation and application of farm inputs (Asiwe, 2009b). The use of strip
intercropping (growing two or more component crops together in wider strips to facilitate
1

individual crop production but close enough to have some crop interaction) will improve
farmer’s yield and also evenly distribute the labour requirements throughout the growing
season, maximize complementary interactions, improve pest management, control soil
erosion, build-up soil fertility and reduce the requirement of N-fertilisation (Dahmardeh et
al., 2010).
1.2 Problem statement
Threats from climate change, water scarcity, environmental degradation and competition
for scarce energy resources have been challenging agricultural production in Africa (Feed
the Future, 2014). According to Msangi (2014), agriculture supports over 70% of the rural
population; primarily concentrated in smallholder farming in South Africa. Although South
Africa is believed to be self-sufficient in food production, 43% of households were
classified as vulnerable to food insecurity (Minde et al., 2008). Approximately 13% of
South African land is arable, this is due to low erratic rainfall and poor soils (ARC-GCI,
2015). In Limpopo Province, smallholder rainfed agriculture has been particularly
vulnerable to erratic soil moisture, low soil fertility and over dependence on monocultural
systems, which has a negative impact on crop production for family consumption and
generation of income (Minde et al., 2008).
Several plant nutrients have a well-established role in improving drought tolerance
including potassium with its effects on osmotic adjustment in plant cells (Farooq et al.,
2009). Phosphorus nutrition also have important effects on drought tolerance of crops
possibly through its effect on root growth and other plant physiological processes (Eghball
and Maranville, 1993; Ragothama, 2005). Furthermore, P application enhances wateruse efficiency and improve drought tolerance as a result of decreased stomatal
conductance, maintaining leaf water potential, increasing root hydraulic conductivity and
root access to more soil water in deep soil layers (Jin et al., 2015). Despite the importance
of P, the interactions between different rates of P-fertilisation have not been intensively
studied under rainfed cowpea-maize strip intercropping in Limpopo Province.
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1.3 Rationale of the study
Maize is one of the important grain crops in South African region serving as staple food
crop for many people (Govereh et al., 2003). Cowpea is not yet a staple food crop in
South Africa, however, it is an important leguminous crop which is a source of proteins
(Asiwe, 2009a; DAFF, 2011). South Africa, particularly Limpopo Province is an arid to
semi-arid region, characterised by low soil fertility and low erratic rainfall, which result in
reduced crop yields (Mpandeli et al., 2015). Mixed intercropping is the common cropping
system for many smallholder farmers in Limpopo Province. This kind of cropping system
tends to compromise crop yields in many ways due to the fact that without definite row
arrangements it is difficult to apply farm inputs needed for good crop growth and
development. Therefore, strip intercropping seem to have a potential to cover the flaws
of mixed intercropping because it will evenly distribute labour requirements throughout
the growing season, maximise complementary interactions, improves pest management,
control soil erosion, build-up soil fertility, allow mechanisation and application of farm
inputs (Dahmardeh et al., 2010).
Phosphorus is one of the most limiting nutrient elements for crops, therefore, adequate
supply is necessary for successful crop production (Syers et al., 2008). Phosphorus is
critical for good crop growth and development; it is involved in numerous physiological
and biochemical processes such as photosynthesis, respiration, energy transformations,
nucleic acid biosynthesis, cell division and enlargement (Mullins, 2009). Apart from this,
it also improves early root formation and growth, thereby enhancing crop drought
tolerance. Adequate P application helps crops to better withstand drought under future
climate scenarios. Normally, smallholder farmers are not precise when they apply
fertilisers, instead they use bottle cap to top dress or free hand to broadcast the fertiliser
(Minde et al., 2008). This procedure is likely to result in nutrient imbalance situation
whereby the crop does not get the adequate amount of the nutrient element, therefore
compromise the output.
The contribution of P in maize-cowpea strip intercropping has not been studied in detail
in South Africa. If P application in strip intercropping situation is proved to enhance
drought tolerance of the crops, this means that smallholder farmers of Limpopo Province
3

and South Africa would benefit from optimum P-fertilisation, improved crop yields, income
and food security. Furthermore, this project will play an important role for advisory
services and production guide for South African smallholder farmers. It is expected that
the findings of this research project will be published and provide the basis for a larger
scale proposal related to this topic.
1.4 Purpose of the study
1.4.1 Aim
The aim of the study was to improve traditional mixed intercropping system through
cowpea-maize strip intercropping.
1.4.2 Objectives
The objectives of the study were to:
i) Determine the performance of four cowpea varieties and two varieties of maize in
cowpea-maize strip intercropping.
ii) Determine the performance of four cowpea varieties strip-intercropped with two maize
varieties under four P application levels.
iii) Determine the land equivalent ratio (LER) of the component crops
1.5 Hypotheses
i) The performance of four cowpea varieties and two varieties of maize in cowpea-maize
strip intercropping do not differ.
ii) The performance of four cowpea varieties strip intercropped with two maize varieties
under P application do not differ.
iii) The LER of the component crops will not differ

4

CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Maize production
Maize (Zea mays) is one of the important grain crops in South Africa together with of
wheat, soybeans and sunflower seed (Smith, 2006). According to SAMT (2016), the crop
is used as a staple food crop especially for the poor population. It originated from Mexico
(Govereh et al., 2003). In South Africa, it grows under diverse environments (du Plessis,
2003), but the production is primarily based in North West, Free State, Mpumalanga,
Limpopo and KwaZulu-Natal provinces (SAMT, 2016).
Weather and market conditions are key factors in determining the expansion of maize
production in South Africa; maize hectares vary from year to year, but on average
approximately 2.5-2.75 million hectares of hybrid maize are planted in each year yielding
approximately 10-12 million tons of grain (SAMT, 2016). In addition, about 350 000-500
000 hectares are planted by smallholder farmers using a mix of saved seed, openpollinated varieties and hybrids. The total crop planted comprises of about 85%
genetically modified maize. Smallholder farmers normally obtain low yields of about 1
ton/ha because of little or no fertiliser application, and also crop failure due to moisture
stress during drought periods (ARC-GCI, 2015).
2.2 Importance of maize
Maize is the staple food crop for more than 70% of the South African population (ARCGCI, 2015). According to DAFF (2008), the crop has various end-uses; grain such as
meal and green mealies, and processed maize such as snacks and cereals. Maize is the
largest contributor to gross value of field crops in South Africa (DAFF, 2013). For the past
five seasons (2008-2012), the total gross value percentage of maize was 46.1% followed
by sugarcane at 14.2%, this is clear evidence that maize is the major source of revenue
and employment in agricultural sector (DAFF, 2013). Maize crop has a strong linkage for
South African economy through wet milling (maize starch and syrup dextrose), dry milling
(maize meal, flour and grits) and animal feed industries (SAMT, 2016). Normally, white
maize is mainly for human consumption, whereas, yellow maize is for livestock feeding.
Feed production in South Africa is estimated at more than 11 million tons per annum
(SAMT, 2016).
5

2.3 Production requirements of maize
According to du Plessis (2003), it is important to sustain the environment and agricultural
production through correct application of production inputs such as adapted cultivars,
plant population, soil tillage, fertilisation, weeding, insect and disease control because
successful maize production depends on them. Maize is the summer cereal crop which
grows well on a variety of soils though optimum production requires soils with favourable
physical properties, good drainage, optimal moisture regime, sufficient and balanced
quantities of plant nutrients and other chemical properties (DAFF, 2008). As with other
crops, maize also depend on optimal climate for good growth and development.
According to du Plessis (2003), a temperature above 32°C is detrimental to maize crop,
it requires between 19-25°C for flowering. Frost free period is also essential during the
crop cycle because frost can damage maize at all growth stages.
The crop requires annual rainfall of 500-750 mm for adequate soil moisture (du Plessis,
2003). Moisture stress limits maize yield where efficient maize cultivation practices are
applied (DAFF, 2008). Cultivar selection is of utmost importance for maize production
because it affects seasonal planning for the producers (ARC-GCI, 2015). In South Africa,
there are many registered varieties for various producing areas (DAFF, 2008). It is
important to choose cultivars which are best suited for each area and also to evaluate
some of their characteristics (yield potential, length of growing season, lodging, tillering,
disease resistance, prolificacy and percentage grain moisture) based on grower’s
preference (ARC-GCI, 2015). Maize is a heavy feeder and it requires large adequate
amount of macronutrients (NPK) to guarantee high yield production (Olusegun, 2015).
Therefore, optimum fertilisation is important and should be bet achieved through soil
testing and target yield.
2.4 Limitations to maize production in South Africa
Bio-physical constraints for maize production can be grouped into biotic (insect pests,
diseases and weeds) and abiotic (drought stress and low soil fertility) stresses.

6

2.4.1 Biotic stresses
a) Insect pests
According to M’mboyi et al. (2010), insect pests in sub-Saharan Africa cause significant
yield losses and grain quality degradation. Major insects that attack maize are stem and
ear borers, chilo borer, pink stem borer, Africa bollworm, false bollworm, common
cutworm, armyworm, black beetle and false wire worm (ARC-GCI, 2015). Tropical areas
are more infested with insect pests than temperate environments because of more
favourable climatic conditions for accelerated insect development with multiple and
overlapping generations leading to high infestation levels and yield losses (M’mboyi et
al., 2010).
b) Diseases
Maize is susceptible to various fungal, bacterial and viral diseases (ARC-GCI, 2015).
These diseases spread very quickly and can cause terrible damage in all different parts
of the plant including the roots, stems, leaves and the cobs when sound control measures
are not followed (du Plessis, 2003). Major maize diseases in Africa include downy mildew,
common leaf rust, leaf blight ear rots, gray leaf spot, head smut, and maize streak virus
(M’mboyi et al., 2010). Bacterial whorl, bacterial leaf streak and stalk rot are common
throughout the maize production areas in South Africa and periodically cause severe
localised outbreaks (ARC-GCI, 2015).
c) Weeds
Weeds compete vigorously with maize crop for nutrients, soil moisture and light during
the first 6-8 weeks after planting (du Plessis, 2003). Efficient weed control is important for
successful production of maize. In South Africa, controlling weeds such as Cyperus
esculentus, C. rotundus, Digitaria nuda, Eleusine coracona, Sorghum halepense,
Urochloa panacoides and Commelina benghalensis it may be difficult due to their long
season of germination (ARC-GCI, 2015). Weed infestations results in annual yield losses.
Weeds are not only the problem during maize growth cycle, but also during harvesting
because they may slow the harvesting process, contaminate grain with seeds and odour,
therefore reduce grain quality and incur additional costs for removal of foreign material
(du Plessis, 2003).
7

2.4.2 Abiotic stresses
a) Drought
According to AGRISA (2016), 83% of South African maize production is under dryland,
which therefore makes the country to be most vulnerable in times of drought. Inadequate
rainfall is a major constraint to agricultural growth. Drought is ranked among the most
important constraints to maize productivity in Africa, contributing to production losses
(M’mboyi et al., 2010). Maize production depends on climatic conditions, with temperature
and precipitation being the main drivers (Van Rensberg, 2015). Farmers in North West,
Free State and Limpopo Provinces are believed to have experienced hot dry weather
because of the cyclones in the Indian Ocean which absorb the moisture from the
subcontinent’s interior, and this has contributed a lot in maize yield losses during 2015/16
growing season (AGRISA, 2016).
Under drought stress, stomata in the leaves of maize plants close to reduce transpiration
(Van Rensberg, 2015). However, this can have a negative effect on flowering, pollination
and grain fill. A moisture stress for only four days is enough to reduce maize yield by up
to 50% (du Plessis, 2003). Air temperature higher than 36°C reduces the viability of
pollen, damages maize leaves, reducing the area of chlorophyll production needed for
growth and grain fill (AGRISA, 2016). Furthermore, drought also favours insect pests such
as spider mites and stalk borers, which can act as vectors of pathogens (M’mboyi et al.,
2010).
b) Low and declining soil fertility
Successful maize production is affected by low fertility status of most tropical soils
(Olusegun, 2015). In sub-Saharan Africa, there is a rapid decline in soil fertility due to
intensified land use and the rapid decline in fallow periods, coupled with the extension of
agriculture into marginal lands (M’mboyi et al., 2010). Much of the arable land in Limpopo
province is inherently infertile and subjected to low erratic rainfall (Minde et al., 2008).
There are diverse soils which vary in productivity. Communal fields are mostly sandy soils
coupled with inadequate nutrients, particularly nitrogen and phosphorus (Odhiambo and
Nemadodzi, 2007). Most of the smallholder farmers are constrained to produce
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satisfactory maize yields because of the lack of capital to purchase inorganic fertilisers,
or even the lack of knowledge in the application methods and rates (Minde et al., 2008).
c) Soil acidity
Soil acidity relates to soil nutrient availability which therefore influences biological nitrogen
fixation of leguminous crops. According to Dudenhoeffer (2012) there are reactions within
the soil that happens with P as the result of the soil pH, and this usually result in low P
availability. Optimum soil pH range for P availability in the soil is 6-7 (Beegle and Durst,
2002). Under acidic soil conditions, P forms insoluble complexes with cations such
aluminium and iron, but with calcium and magnesium under alkalinity soil conditions
(Pierre and Norman, 1953). These reactions result in the formation of insoluble phosphate
compounds which then inhibits P availability.
2.5 Cowpea production
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) commonly known as tinyawa or dinawa in South Africa, is
an indigenous tropical leguminous crop that produce highly nutritious, valuable pods and
grain (Asiwe, 2009a; DAFF, 2011). According to Sheahan (2012), Africa is the leading
continent in cowpea production, it constitutes almost 68% of the world total production. In
South Africa, it is produced in North West, Limpopo, Mpumalanga and KwaZulu-Natal
Provinces (DAFF, 2011), however, it is still underutilised by smallholder and commercial
farmers (Whitbread et al., 2009). According to DAFF (2011), underutilisation of the crop
resulted in no records with regard to the size of the area under production and the
quantities produced. Cowpea research and production in South Africa has been
neglected because of inadequate funding capacity for researchers to improve the crop
(Asiwe, 2009b).
2.6 Importance of cowpea
Cowpea is an important crop that can benefit farmers in numerous ways. Cowpea is a
leguminous crop, it develops nodules on the roots through the help of Rhizobia bacteria
(Sheahan, 2012). It biologically fixes atmospheric nitrogen when provided with favourable
soil environment in terms of physical, chemical and biological properties (Belane et al.,
2011). In areas with poor soil fertility such as Limpopo Province, cowpea has the potential
to increase fertility of the soil because the fixed N will be available for the succeeding crop
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from the decay of its leaf litter, roots and nodules. The fixed N reduces nitrogen fertiliser
demand and cost for producing cowpea (Asiwe, 2009a).It is also used as a break crop in
rotation with cereals, excellent cover crop and soil improver because it has the potential
to increase soil productivity and improve soil health (Whitbread et al., 2009).
Cowpea is largely consumed in sub-Saharan Africa particularly in West Africa (Dugje et
al., 2009). It is important for both human and livestock feeding. It is used as a vegetable
crop (leaves and pods), grain crop (seeds) and source of fodder (Dugje et al., 2009).
Cowpea seeds are an inexpensive source of proteins, vitamins and minerals essential for
healthy living (Sheahan, 2012). In South Africa, cowpea leaves are harvested fresh,
cooked and preserved for future use (DAFF, 2011). Furthermore, the crop is important in
rural communities of Limpopo Province because it serves as a source of income
generation to support household livelihoods and also the cowpea meal is served with
maize meal as a vegetable (Asiwe, 2009b).
2.7 Production requirements of cowpea
Cowpea is tolerant to drought and poor soil conditions, well adapted to both rainfed and
irrigated farming systems in Limpopo Province (Whitbread et al., 2009). In Limpopo
Province, it can be planted from December to late January. It is adapted to wide variety
of soils though it prefers well drained sandy loams (Sheahan, 2012), grows well in
summer rainfall areas (400-700 mm per annum), require warm temperatures (25-30°C)
for good crop growth and development (Asiwe, 2009). Fertiliser programme of cowpea
largely depends on the expected yield and soil fertility results. Phosphorus is an essential
nutrient element for legumes, so adequate amount have to be applied where soil P is low
(DAFF, 2011). As a legume, it fixes nitrogen, therefore, there is no need for N fertiliser or
is needed in small quantities.The application of Bradyrhizobium strain to cowpea seeds
at planting is required to improve nodulation and N fixation, although cowpea is likely to
nodulate with native soil rhizobia (Whitbread et al., 2009).
2.8 Limitations to cowpea production in South Africa
The study of Asiwe (2009b), showed many constraints to cowpea production in South
Africa including; unimproved varieties, lack of knowledge of good agronomic practices,
non-availability of good seeds for planting, lack of market for the produce, discouraging
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poor marginal returns to farmers, lack of storage facilities, insect pests and diseases, and
also funding.
2.8.1 Biotic stresses
a) Insect pests
Insect pests pose a major limitation to cowpea production because each growth stage
attract a number of insect pests (Dugje et al., 2009). DAFF (2011), reported a number of
insect pests that attack cowpea during the growing season including pod sucking bugs
(Riptortus spp., Nezara viridula and Acantomia spp.), aphis (Aphis fabae, Aphis
craccivora), blister beetle (Mylabris spp.) and pod borer (Maruca vitrata). Major important
cowpea insect pests reported in Limpopo and KwaZulu-Natal Provinces are aphids,
thrips, pod sucking bugs and cowpea weevil (Asiwe, 2009b). Lack of control to these
insect pests can cause a serious decline in yield production.
b) Diseases
Various fungal, bacterial and viral diseases affect cowpea at different stages of crop
growth (Dugje et al., 2009). In Limpopo and KwaZulu-Natal provinces, viral diseases
ranked first as common cowpea diseases (Asiwe, 2009b). The major common cowpea
diseases in South Africa are anthracnose, Sclerotium stem, root and crown rot, damping
off, Cercospora leaf spot, Septoria leaf spot, Fusarium wilt, aphid-borne mosaic virus
(CabMV) and scab (DAFF, 2011). Stem rot frequently occurs in the wetter coastal and
subcoastal areas, and on heavier soils which may become waterlogged (Sheahan, 2012).
Bacterial blight (Xanthomonas vignicola) causes severe damage to cowpeas, therefore
reduce yield to a great extent. Cowpea is susceptible to nematodes and should therefore
not be planted consecutively on the same land (Dugje et al., 2009).
c) Weeds
According to Dugje et al. (2009), weeds compete seriously with cowpea for resources,
when they are not well managed. They suppress cowpea growth and development or
become a habitat for pests, therefore reduce the yield and the quality of the grain. Both
annual and broadleaf weeds affect cowpea production in South Africa (DAFF, 2011). The
survey done in Limpopo and KwaZulu-Natal provinces showed grasses as the common
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weeds than broadleaves, however, minor Striga and Alectra species were also mentioned
as important parasitic weeds affecting their production (Asiwe, 2009b).
2.8.2 Abiotic stresses
a) Drought
Drought is one of the major abiotic stresses limiting cowpea production in South Africa
(Asiwe, 2009b). Prolonged drought periods results in cowpea moisture stress, affects
flowering, pod and seed development (DAFF, 2011). Cowpea is a drought tolerant crop
and usually adapted to dryland cultivation (Whitbread et al., 2009), however prolonged
periods of moisture stress more especially during critical growth periods limits cowpea
productivity (Uarrota, 2010).
b) Low soil fertility
Southern Africa is not considered to be a fertile land due to its topography and low erratic
and poorly distributed rainfall (Hall, 1940). In South Africa particularly Vhembe district of
Limpopo province, inadequate soil fertility is one of the most important limiting constraints
to crop production (Odhiambo and Nemadodzi, 2007). Most of the soils in Limpopo
province are sandy with inadequate nutrients such as N and P (Minde et al., 2008;
Ramaru et al., 2000). Phosphorus is an essential nutrient required by legumes for root
and plant growth stimulation, initiate nodule formation (Mullins, 2009), as well as to
influence the efficiency of the rhizobium-legume symbiosis (Whitbread et al., 2009). Low
soil fertility greatly limit the adequate production of cowpeas in South Africa.
c) Storage facilities
Cool and protected places for storage is a necessity to prevent seed damage by the major
cowpea storage pest such as weevil (Callosobruchus maculatus). Most farmers are
constrained by the access to good storage facilities and chemicals to fumigate their stored
seed (Dugje et al., 2009). Insecticides are somehow expensive and prohibitively for most
smallholder farmers, furthermore, they often lack the necessary equipment and training
for their safe use (Uarrota, 2010). Severe infestation by cowpea weevil can lead to total
grain loss in storage (DAFF, 2011). Generally, the storage life of cowpea grain depends
on its moisture content before storage; the lower the moisture content, the better the
quality of seeds in storage (Uarrota, 2010).
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2.9 Cropping systems
Cropping system refers to the crop sequences or patterns and the management
techniques used on a particular field over a period of years (Seran and Brintha, 2010).
Currently, human population is more than 7 billion worldwide (Feed the Future, 2014).
There is a need to increase crop productivity and labour utilization per unit of available
arable land through intensifying the land use in order to feed the growing population. This
can be met by adoption of cropping systems that will grow more than one crops
simultaneously in the same piece of land (Seran and Brintha, 2010). Factors such as
water balance, sunlight, temperature and soil conditions determine the physical ability of
crops to grow and for a cropping system to exist, therefore, cropping system varies from
place to place worldwide.
2.9.1 Type of cropping systems
Multiple cropping has been practiced in many areas throughout the world with an idea of
maximising land productivity of a specific area in one growing season (Gliessman, 1980).
The dimensions of time and space are important in multiple cropping situation
(Gliessman, 2000). Seran and Brintha (2010) defined intercropping as a type of multiple
cropping practice whereby two or more crops are grown in the same space at the same
time. Various intercropping systems (mixed intercropping, row intercropping, strip
intercropping and relay intercropping) are used in agriculture depending on the farmer’s
goals (Francis, 1986). In a mixed intercropping system, a variety of crops are planted
without distinct row arrangements (Asiwe, 2009b).
Row intercropping is the practice of growing more than one crop simultaneously with one
or more crops planted in rows (Altieri, 1999). In strip intercropping, multiple crops are
grown in narrow adjacent strips, that allow interaction between the different species (ISU,
1999), but also allows management of individual crops with modern equipment
(Gliessman, 2000). Relay cropping is a type of intercropping that grows two or more crops
simultaneously during part of each crop’s life cycle (Amador and Gliessman, 1990), but a
second crop is planted after the first crop has reached its reproductive stage of growth
and before it is ready for harvest (Francis, 1986).
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2.9.2 Benefits of intercropping
a) Better utilisation of natural resources
Generally, component crops in intercrops use natural resources differently than when
grown separately, therefore, they end up using these natural resources much better
(Seran and Brintha, 2010). However, it should be noted that inherent efficiency of
individual crops that make up intercropping system and complimentary effects between
the crops determines the efficient use of these resources. Different crop species in
intercropping system tends to use more soil moisture and nutrients than in monocropping
situation (Francis, 1986), this is due to the fact that roots of one species in monocrop
compete with each other since they are all similar in their orientation (Seran and Brintha,
2010).
When aspects of intercropping system (planting time, crop maturity, crop compatibility,
crop and density) are well considered, there are numerous benefits coupled with more
efficiency in using natural resources (Seran and Brintha, 2010). Generally, crop species
and varieties differ on the amount of resources they require and how they will obtain them.
Differences in root and shoot geometry may result in more exploitation of natural
resources than in monocropping system (Francis, 1986). Higher leaf area index and high
leaf area of crops in intercropping system conserve soil moisture. Furthermore, various
root systems in the soil reduces water loss, thereby increasing water uptake and
transpiration, which therefore is important to create a cooler microclimate than the
surroundings (Seran and Brintha, 2010).
b) Improves reduction of insect pests and diseases
Component crops in intercropping system suffer less insect and diseases loss than in
monocropping due to high crop diversity (Amador and Gliessman, 1990). Pest
populations are lower and inflict less damage in diversified cropping system because the
environment tends to provide habitat and food sources for predators and parasites for the
pest insects (Andrews, 1967). The less pest damage to crop species is also due to the
fact that crops are attacked by pests differently, so insect pests and diseases surviving in
one crop are likely not to survive in the next crop. According to Seran and Brintha (2010),
one component crop in intercropping system may act as a barrier against the spread of
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pests. In case of weeds, intercropping provides a more competitive effect against weeds
in time and space, however, it is important to consider crop’s growth habit because it
determines crop to weed competition (Seran and Brintha, 2010). High diversity of crop
species improves leaf cover or canopy and plays a major role to suppress weed
populations once the crops are well established (Beets, 1990).
c) Reduction of erosion and runoff
Soils with less cover are prone to erosion and runoff because the raindrops directly hit
the bare soil, therefore seal surface pores, reduce water infiltration and increase surface
erosion (Gliessman, 2000). With improved soil cover in intercropping system, rain drops
will be prevented from hitting the bare soil, therefore reduce soil erosion and runoff. In
western Sudan where sesame is grown with sorghum or millet under sandy soil
environment, the cereals are large enough to protect sesame seedlings from abrasion by
wind induced sand erosion (Andrews, 1967).
d) Increases economic returns
Intercropping spread labour requirements evenly because farm activities such as
planting, weeding and harvesting schedules are different for each crop grown (Francis,
1986). According to Andrews (1967), one of the important advantages of intercropping is
that it reduces labour bottlenecks and gives higher return on the amount of labour
invested. Generally, growing two or more crops provides higher cash return than
monocropping due to greater land usage (Seran and Brintha, 2010).
e) Reduces risk of total crop failure
According to Andrews (1967), intercropping system is adopted by the farmers because in
reduces risks, thereby increasing production stability. Millet differ with sorghum in
susceptibility to drought, diseases, pests and weeds (Francis, 1986). When these crops
are included in intercropping system, it increases the chances of harvest regardless of
pests and unfavourable weather conditions. When one crop fails, the other crop will
compensate the loss by using some of the available resources such as soil moisture,
nutrients and light. Furthermore, some component crops in intercropping systems are not
planted at the same time, so if the first crop fails, the farmer can still decide to increase
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the planting density of the subsequent crops in order to compensate the loss of the first
crop, thus, intercropping reduces the risk of total crop failure.
f) Improve yield
Crop yield is a primary consideration in assessing the potential of intercropping system
(Dariush et al., 2006). Diversified cropping system have a yield advantage because of
better and more efficiency of using natural resources differently (Gliessman, 2000).
Inclusion of legumes in cropping systems help to restore soil nitrogen thereby improving
soil fertility and total yield. Diversity of crop species coupled with different lifecycles and
critical growth stages reduces competition among crops and therefore increase yield
(Gliessman, 2000). In West African Sahel, pearl millet is commonly intercropped with
traditional cowpea variety, whereby, the cereal is planted with early rains and cowpea
follows after establishment of the pearl millet, so cowpea tends to put little competition to
the millet crop (Andrews, 1967).
2.10 Cowpea-maize intercropping systems in South Africa
Cereal-legume intercropping is a common practice in the tropics (Seran and Brintha,
2010). It is important to include cowpea as a companion crop in cereal-legume
intercropping to reduce risk of total crop failure and distribution of farm labour (Asiwe,
2009b). Cowpea-maize intercropping has the potential to increase the amount of N and
reduce the amount of nutrients taken from the soil as compared to maize monocrop
(Dahmardeh et al., 2010; Seran and Brintha, 2010). Legumes biologically fix atmospheric
N, which is made available by the decay of the nodules and can be used by other crops
growing in succession (Belane et al., 2011). In cowpea-maize intercropping, the legume
will not compete with the maize for N resources. Cereal-legume based intercropping
improves availability of N to the subsequent crops (Thobatsi, 2009), reduces the
requirement of N-fertilisation and therefore save costs to be incurred for purchasing N
based fertilisers (Dugje et al., 2009).
Cereal-legume cropping system tends to use soil moisture more efficiently (Thobatsi,
2009). Water use efficiency under cowpea-maize intercropping was higher than cowpea
or maize monocropping when soil moisture was not limiting, but under limiting soil
moisture conditions, intercropping system had higher water use efficiency coupled with
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retarded growth and reduced yield (Hulugalle and Lal, 1986). Intercropping maize with
cowpea provides more competitive effect against weeds in both the time and space
aspects (Seran and Brintha, 2010). According to ARC-GCI (2015), maize is susceptible
to many insect pests and diseases such as maize stem borer (Busseola fusca), chilo
borer (Chilo partellus), pink stem borer (Sesamia calamistis), bacterial leaf streak,
bacterial whorl and stalk rot of maize. Generally, intercropping act as a barrier against the
spread of pests because of high crop diversity. Maize-cowpea strip intercropping reduced
the effect of stem borer (Henrick and Peeter, 1997).
2.11 Effect of phosphorus fertilisation on crops
Phosphorus is one of the major important nutrient element for plants, no other element
can replace its important role in physiological and biochemical processes (Syers et al.,
2008). It is absorbed by plants roots as phosphate ions (H2PO4- or HPO42-) to produce
high crop yields (Kuun et al., 2006). According to Mullins (2009), physiological and
biochemical processes that P enhances include photosynthesis, respiration, energy
transformations, nucleic acid biosynthesis, cell division and enlargement, and it also
improves early root formation and growth, it is used as integral component of several plant
structures such as phospholipids, seed formation and crop quality (Balemi and Negisho,
2012).
According to Pierre and Norman (1953), the symptoms that are associated with P
deficiency are not very specific as compared to other mineral nutrients. However, the
common deficiency symptoms of P in crops are reduced shoots and roots growth, spindly
upright growth, premature defoliation particularly with older leaves, reduced blossoming
resulting in poor grain yield, purplish bronze colour leaves and leaf margins often show
brown scorching.
Leguminous crops such as cowpea require an adequate supply of P in the soil to improve
nodulation and crop yield (Singh et al., 2011; Smith, 2006). The study of Singh et al.
(2011) revealed that P application at the rate of 40 and 60 kg/ha increased the number of
pods per plant, grain yield and 100 seed weight than at the plots with 0 and 20 kg P/ha,
this was attributed to the fact that P fertiliser on cowpea improves photosynthesis,
nodulation, N-fixation intensity, seed formation and seed quality. Ayodele and Oso (2014)
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also reported similar results to Singh et al. (2011), in terms of assessed agronomic
parameters; P application on cowpea enhanced number of nodules, number of leaves,
plant height, number of branches, leaf area, number of flowers, pod length, number of
seeds per pod and grain yield as compared to the plots with no P application.
Olusegun (2015) regarded maize as a heavy feeder crop that requires adequate P supply.
Phosphorus enhances the growth and development of the crop through it’s crucial role as
an important component of nucleic acid, phosphorylated sugar, lipids and proteins,
enhance grain production, forms a high energy phosphate bonds with adenine, guanine
and uridine which are energy carriers in various biological reactions within the crop,
enhance seed and fruit formation and also hasten crop maturation. Phosphorus
application at the rate of 45 kg/ha positively influenced the cob length and diameter over
the control, but it was not the same with grain yield, which was only influenced from 0-30
kg/ha with an increasing trend, however, beyond that it reduced the grain yield (Olusegun,
2015). Jin et al. (2015) found that increasing P application enhanced synthesis of the
osmotically active carbohydrates in the leaf cells which have a critical role responsible in
the maintenance of leaf water potential under drought conditions.
According to Jones et al. (2003), when P is increased in the soil it also increases water
use by the crop, efficiency for drought tolerance and shoot dry matter under water stress
conditions. The study of Ragothama (2005) revealed that P may increase drought
tolerance of the crop due to the fact that P-fertilisation may partially overcome the direct
and indirect effects of water stress on P uptake and diffusion to roots, increases root
growth and the potential of root hydraulic conductance and therefore lead to greater
volume of soil explored, hence, greater potential reservoir of soil moisture. Normally, the
root architecture changes, resulting in root elongation and high root to shoot biomass ratio
(Gyaneshwar et al., 2002), root branching, root angle and formation of root hairs
increases in order to adapt to moisture stress conditions (Eghball and Maranville, 1993).
One of the functions of P in the crop is to store energy and protein formation, which in
turn helps the crop to withstand moisture stress conditions (Kuun et al., 2006).
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2.12 Crop response to phosphorus application
Phosphorus is an important macronutrient element for crop production (Beegle and Durst,
2002; Parker, 2004). Phosphate ion is immobile in soil as compared to the nitrate which
readily moves in soil solution towards the roots section through mass flow and diffusion
(Balemi and Negisho, 2012). According to Beegle and Durst (2002), only limited quantity
of phosphate ions is transported towards the roots through mass flow, whereas the large
quantity reach the root surface through diffusion. However, this tends to disadvantage the
crop since the diffusion degree coefficient for phosphate ion is very low as compared to
other nutrient elements in the soil solution (Lambers et al., 2006).
Low availability of P in the soil is attributed to the reactions happening with P within the
soil as the result of the soil pH (Dudenhoeffer, 2012). According to Beegle and Durst
(2002), optimum soil pH range for P availability in the soil is 6-7. Under acidic soil
conditions, P forms insoluble complexes with cations such aluminium and iron, but with
calcium and magnesium under alkalinity soil conditions (Pierre and Norman, 1953).
These reactions result in the formation of insoluble phosphate compounds which then
inhibits P availability. Most of the P applied in the form of inorganic fertilisers in the soil
results in adsorption by soil particles and therefore inhibit P availability for crops with
limited specific adaptations (Balemi and Negisho, 2012).
Crops absorb P from the soil solution (Parker, 2004). Replenishment of soil solution with
phosphate from other forms that are in the soil is important in order to maintain the
available P (Pierre and Norman, 1953). Factors such as soil pH, soil P level, fixation by
soil and placement of added P determines the rate at which the soil solution is replenished
with phosphate (Beegle and Durst, 2002). Soil chemical and physical properties are
known to influence P availability to crops (Fernandez and Hoeft, 2012).
According to Mullins (2009), when the phosphate fertiliser is applied in the soil, only a
small quantity of the P is immediately absorbed by the plant roots and the rest is adsorbed
by the soil particles due to very complex chemistry within soil solution. Reactions within
the soil solution lead to P absorption only after the initial adsorption (Dudenhoeffer, 2012),
this will tend to result in strong bonds and makes P to be less readily available. According
to Fernandez and Hoeft (2012), aluminium, calcium, iron, soil acidity, organic matter and
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mineral particle size greatly influence the speed of P absorption and adsorption within the
soil solution. In South Africa, many soils are inherently low in P, so the target yield,
extractable P and clay plus silt content plays a major role in P application
recommendations (SAMT, 2016).
2.13 Measurement of productivity of intercropping systems
Intercropping system enables interaction between component crop species and this
improve diversity of an agroecosystem (Dariush et al., 2006). According to Thobatsi
(2009), increased and diversity of productivity per unit area is amongst major benefits of
intercropping system. Seran and Brintha (2010), referred yield as the primary
consideration when assessing the potential of intercropping system. The common index
adopted in intercropping systems to measure land productivity is land equivalent ratio
(LER). LER is used as an important tool to study, evaluate and assess the efficiency of
an intercropping system. By definition, LER is the relative land required under
monocultural system to match the yields obtained from intercropping system or the
magnitude of monocropping needed to produce the same yield on the unit area of land in
intercropping system (Federer and Schwager, 1982).
Advantageous intercropping system is attained with the LER of greater than one, whereas
disadvantageous intercropping system is attained with LER of less than one (Dariush et
al., 2006). This means that LER value of greater than one indicates greater efficiency of
land utilisation in intercropping system. When computing LER value, intercropping yields
are divided by the monocropping yields for each crop in the intercropping system and
then the two figures are added together (Federer and Schwager, 1982). The formula used
to estimate LER is given by LER=∑(Ypi/Ymi), whereby Yp represent the yield of individual
crops in the intercropping system, and Ym is the yield of the crop in monocultural system.
In the case of maize-cowpea strip intercropping it will be given as LER= (intercrop
maize/sole maize) + (intercrop cowpea/sole cowpea).
Masvaya et al. (2017) reported that the intercropping yield was higher than cowpea or
maize sole in semi-arid southern Africa. So most intercrop treatments both on-station and
on-farm had LER>1 pointing to the greater land use efficiency of the maize-cowpea
intercrop system compared to sole cropping. Furthermore, LER of on-station relay
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intercrop ranged from 1.8–2.5 as compared with the same planting date intercrop which
ranged from 0.5–2.4 in all three seasons.
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CHAPTER 3: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
3.1 Study site description
The study was conducted at the School of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
experimental farm (Syferkuil) of University of Limpopo during 2014/15 and 2015/16
growing seasons. The farm is located in Mankweng, Capricorn District, Limpopo Province
(23°53′ 9.6″ S and 29°43′ 4.8″ E). The study area is characterised by low erratic summer
rainfall ranging between 400-650 mm, average minimum and maximum temperatures of
18°C and 31°C and sandy loam soils.
3.2 Research design, treatments and procedures
3.2.1 The first season experiment (2014/15)
The trial was planted on the 11/02/2015 using a split-split plot design. Two maize varieties
(WE3127 and ZM1423) and four cowpea varieties (PAN311, IT86D-1010, TVu 13464,
and IT82D-889) were used in a strip intercropping. Four levels of P-fertiliser (0, 15, 30,
45 kg P/ha) were applied at planting in the field. The main-plot factor was a fertiliser (four
P levels), subplot factors were four cowpea varieties and two maize varieties, whereas
the sub-subplot factor was two cropping system (monocropping and strip intercropping).
Each plot was 2 m x 3 m with an alley way of 1 m. Maize lines were spaced at 90 cm x
30 cm, whereas cowpea at 75 cm x 10 cm where both crops had 4 rows. The trial was
replicated three times.
Initial soil samples were collected at a depth of 0-15 cm and analysed using different
recommended laboratory methods. Soil pH (H2O) was determined using 1:2.5 soil water
ratio suspensions on mass based methods. Plant available P was determined using the
Bray-1 procedure. Four cowpea varieties were planted in strip intercropping with two
maize varieties. Four different levels of P were applied at planting (P0= 0 kg P/ha, P1= 15
kg P/ha, P2= 30 kg P/ha and P3= 45 kg P/ha). P was band-placed at 50 mm below the
seed.
Herbicide recommendations by Dugje et al. (2008) of Round-up with active ingredient of
Glyphosate, N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine, in the form of its isopropylamine salt (240
ml/15 L water knapsack = 3 L/ha) and Dual gold with active ingredient of S-metolachlor
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(chloro-acetanilide) (30 ml/15 L water knapsack = 0.5 L/ha) were used to control weeds
before planting. Manual weeding was done on growing weeds in the field as a
supplementary procedure. Several sprayings of insecticide in cowpea plants is
recommended for good yield depending on the period of maturity of the cowpea variety
used (Dugje et al., 2008). Different insecticides were used as recommended by Dugje et
al. (2008); Karate 2.5 EC with active ingredient of lambda-cyhalothrin (pyrethroid) (60
ml/15 L water knapsack = 1 L/ha) and Aphox with active ingredient of pirimicarb
(carbamate) (4 g/15 L water knapsack = 500 g/ha).
3.2.2 The second season experiment (2015/16)
The trial was planted on 19/02/2016 using a split-split plot design. Selection was made
among the best performing varieties in the first growing season. Two cowpea varieties
(PAN311 and TVu 13464) were selected and strip intercropped with maize variety (PAN
6479). Four levels of P-fertiliser (0, 15, 30, 45 kg P/ha) were applied at planting in the
field. The main-plot factor was P fertiliser (four P levels), subplot factor were two cowpea
varieties and one maize variety, whereas the sub-subplot factor was two cropping
systems (monocropping and strip intercropping). Each plot was 2 m x 3 m with an alley
way of 1 m. Maize lines were spaced at 90 cm x 30 cm, whereas cowpea at 75 cm x 10
cm. The trial was replicated three times.
Initial soil samples were collected at a depth of 0-15 cm and analysed using different
recommended laboratory methods. Soil pH (H2O) was determined using 1:2.5 soil water
ratio suspensions on mass based methods. Plant available P was determined using the
Bray-1 procedure. Four cowpea varieties were planted in strip intercropping with two
maize varieties. Four different levels of P were applied at planting (P0= 0 kg P/ha, P1= 15
kg P/ha, P2= 30 kg P/ha and P3= 45 kg P/ha). P was band-placed at 50 mm below the
seed.
Herbicide recommendations by Dugje et al. (2008) of Round-up with active ingredient of
Glyphosate, N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine,in the form of its isopropylamine salt (240
ml/15 L water knapsack = 3 L/ha) and Dual gold with active ingredient of S-metolachlor
(chloro-acetanilide) (30 ml/15 L water knapsack = 0.5 L/ha) were used to control weeds
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before planting. Manual weeding was done on growing weeds in the field as a
supplementary procedure. Several sprayings of insecticide in cowpea plants is
recommended for good yield depending on the period of maturity of the cowpea variety
used (Dugje et al., 2008). Different insecticides were used as recommended by Dugje et
al. (2008); Karate 2.5 EC with active ingredient of lambda-cyhalothrin (pyrethroid) (60
ml/15 L water knapsack = 1 L/ha) and Aphox with active ingredient of pirimicarb
(carbamate) (4 g/15 L water knapsack = 500 g/ha).
Table 1: Chemical properties of the fields during 2015 and 2016 growing seasons
Soil properties

Season
(2014/2015)

(2015/2016)

pH (H2O)

7.80

8.04

pH (KCl)

6.71

6.53

P (Bray1) (mg/kg)

25.70

23.28

pH (H2O)

7.80

8.04
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Figure 1: The average monthly rainfall, minimum and maximum temperature during
2014/15 growing season at Syferkuil
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Figure 2: The average monthly rainfall, minimum and maximum temperature during
2015/16 growing season at Syferkuil
3.3 Data collection
3.3.1 Cowpea data
a) Number of days to first and 50% flowering
Date of first flowering and 50% flowering in cowpea were recorded by counting the
number of days from date of 50% emergence to the date of first flowering and when 50%
of the population has flowered.
b) Number of days to 50 and 90% maturity
Date of maturity was recorded by counting the number of days from date of 50%
emergence to date at which 50% and 90% maturity was attained.
c) Canopy height
At maturity, three plants were randomly selected per plot, then the plant height was
measured using a meter ruler.
d) Peduncle length
Three representative plants were randomly selected from each plot to measure peduncle
length. It was measured from three peduncles to determine the average length using a
meter ruler.
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e) Pod length
Three plants were randomly selected from each plot to measure pod length. The pod
length was measured from three pods sampled from three plants to determine the
average length using a 30 cm ruler.
f) Biomass
For biomass determination, the above ground shoots which were randomly selected at
physiological maturity from three plants were weighed using a weighing scale.
g) Root mass
At podding stage, three plants were dug and cut at the soil surface level. The roots from
the three plants were separately shaken off the clogging soil particles and weighed using
a weighing scale and the average weight was obtained to represent the randomly
selected roots.
h) Root length
The roots that were used to determine the root weight was then used to measure the
length of the roots using a 30 cm ruler. The root length was measured from the cutting
point below the soil surface level to the end tip of the root.
i) Number of pods
Number of pods per plant were counted from three randomly selected plants.
j) Net pod weight
Two rows from each plot were harvested, the pods were weighed using a weighing scale
in order to get the net unshelled cowpea weight.
k) Seed weight
After threshing the cowpea, the seeds were weighed using a weighing scale in order to
get net shelled cowpea weight.
l) 100 seed weight
Hundred normal seeds were randomly picked from the net plot and used to determine the
hundred seed weight using a weighing scale. Three lots per plot ere used.
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3.3.2 Maize data
a) Number of days to first and 50% tasseling
It was recorded by counting the number of days from emergence to first date of tasseling
and 50% of tasseling per each plot.
b) Number of days to first and 50% silking
Silking stage was monitored by counting the number of days from emergence to first date
of silking and 50% silking.
c) Root mass
At tasseling stage, three plants were dug using a fork and cut at the soil surface level.
The roots from the three plants were separately shaken off the clogging soil particles and
weighed using a weighing scale and the average weight was obtained to represent the
randomly selected roots.
d) Plant height
At maturity, three plants were randomly selected per plot, then the plant height was
measured using a meter ruler. It was measure from a soil surface level to the end tip of
the tassel.
e) Biomass
For biomass determination, the above ground shoots which were randomly selected from
three plants were weighed using a weighing scale.
f) Number of cobs per plant
The number of ears per plant from each plot were counted from three randomly selected
plants.
g) Net cob weight
Two rows from each plot were harvested, the cobs were weighed using a weighing scale
in order to get the net unshelled maize cob weight.
h) Grain weight
After shelling the maize, the grain was weighed using a weighing scale in order to obtain
net shelled maize weight.
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3.4 Data analysis
The generated data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine
variation among treatment means using SAS 9.3 software. Least Significance Difference
(LSD) was used to separate the means that showed significant differences at an alpha
level of 0.05. Correlation among variables was done to determine relationships between
variables, while regression analysis was used to determine the optimum level of P.
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 First season experiment (2014/15)
4.1.1 Cowpea performance
4.1.1.1 Number of days to 50% flowering
Phosphorus application significantly (P<0.05) influenced the number of days to 50%
flowering of cowpea varieties (Table 2). Increasing P applications (30-45 kg/ha) reduced
the number of days to 50% flowering (Figure 3). PAN311 flowered earliest (49 days),
whereas IT82D-889 took an average of 53 days to flower across P levels. This could be
attributed to the importance of phosphorus fertilisation in crops for flower setting (Mullins,
2009). Mawo et al. (2016) reported that varieties in pots with high P application flowered
earlier than pots with no application of P. This was due due to the fact that application of
P fertiliser shortens the time from planting of cowpea to harvesting and therefore hastens
maturity.
The interactions of variety*P and variety*cropping system were significant, whereas
cropping system*P and variety*cropping system*P were not significant. Figure 4 shows
that the number of days to 50% flowering of IT82D-1010 and TVu13464 did not differ
under intercropping or monocropping system, but PAN311 under monocropping system
flowered earlier than under intercropping system. The results conform to the study of
Ssebuliba et al. (2014) who found that there was no significance difference between sole
and intercropped cowpea in terms of required days to reach flowering.
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Table 2: Analysis of variance of number of days to 50% flowering for cowpea in 2014/15
trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

261.4761905 130.7380952 149.41

<.0001

P

3

13.1887302

4.3962434

5.02

0.0076

P*rep

6

65.4285714

10.9047619

12.46

<.0001

Variety

3

391.8777778 97.9694444

111.97

<.0001

Variety*P

9

187.7888889 15.6490741

17.88

<.0001

Variety*P*rep

18 507.1666667 15.8489583

18.11

<.0001

Cropping system

1

8.6805556

8.6805556

9.92

0.0043

Cropping system*P

3

4.1527778

1.3842593

1.58

0.2197

Variety*cropping system

3

7.1111111

3.5555556

4.06

0.0302

10.5555556

1.7592593

2.01

0.1037

Variety*cropping system*P 9

Number of days to
flowering
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Figure 3: Interaction plot of P levels and cowpea varieties on number of days to 50%
flowering for 2014/15 trial
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Figure 4: Interaction plot of cowpea varieties and cropping system on number of days to
50% flowering for 2014/15 trial
Table 3: Influence of cropping system on growth and yield parameters of cowpea varieties
for 2014/15 trial
Cropping

Days to 50% Days to 90% Plant height

Root weight

Pod

system

flowering

maturity

(cm)

(g)

number

Monocrop

51.30a

98.75a

48.61a

22.52a

23.14a

Intercrop

52.05b

97.16b

48.65a

23.47b

23.16a

P value

0.0043**

0.0346*

ns

0.0289*

ns

LSD

0.40

0.57

2.40

0.38

0.61

Means followed by same letter in a column do not differ significantly at P≤ 0.05, **= highly
significant at P≤ 0.05
4.1.1.2 Number of days to maturity
The rates of P showed a significant (P<0.05) effect on number of days to 90% maturity
(Table 4). There were significant differences (P<0.05) on number of days to attain 90%
maturity due to cropping system (Table 4). Across P levels, PAN311 matured earlier with
an average of 93 days followed by IT82D-889 (95 days), whereas, TVu13464 matured at
101 days. Increasing P application hastened the number of days to maturity of all cowpea
varieties. P levels of 30 and 45 kg/ha reduced the number of days to maturity as compared
to 0 and 15 kg P/ha. Similar results were reported by Nkaa et al. (2015). This could be
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attributed to the fact that phosphorus is an important nutrient for growth, utilisation of
sugar and starch, photosynthesis, nucleus formation and cell division of crops. This
phosphorus is then readily translocated within plants, moving from older to younger
tissues as the plant forms cells and develops roots, stems and leaves. Therefore,
adequate P results in rapid growth and early maturity.
IT82D-889 and TVu13464 did not show differences in number of days to maturity under
cropping system (Figure 5). There was a significant difference in maturity for PAN311 due
to cropping system. Monocropping system influenced PAN311 to mature earlier with 90
days as compared to 94 days under intercropping system (Figure 5). Contrary to this
findings, Ssebuliba et al. (2014) reported non-significant difference between sole and
intercropped cowpea in terms of number of days to attain physiological maturity. The
reduction in number of days to physiological maturity under monocropping system might
be attributed to less competition effects for natural resources especially soil moisture
which when deficient can result in lower metabolic process in plants thus reducing
maturity date (Lemlem, 2013).
Table 4: Analysis of variance for number of days to 90% cowpea maturity for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

2188.440476 1094.220238 630.27

<.0001

P

3

125.997427

41.999142

24.19

<.0001

P*rep

6

945.607143

157.601190

90.78

<.0001

Variety

3

1397.638889 349.409722

201.26

<.0001

Variety*P

9

817.405556

68.117130

39.24

<.0001

variety*P*rep

18 1792.250000 56.007812

32.26

<.0001

Cropping system

1

8.680556

8.680556

5.00

0.0349

Cropping system*P

3

2.930556

0.976852

0.56

0.6449

Variety*cropping system

3

13.527778

6.763889

3.90

0.0343

5.694444

0.949074

0.55

0.7676

Variety*cropping system*P 9
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Figure 5: Interaction plot of cowpea varieties and cropping system on number of days to
physiological maturity for 2014/15 trial
4.1.1.3 Plant height
Various P application levels showed no significant difference among the varieties for plant
height (Table 5). This may probably due to over saturation of P fertiliser in the soil making
the soil nutrients immobile because of inadequate soil moisture. This, is however contrary
to the observation made by Nkaa et al. (2014) who reported that phosphorus fertiliser had
a significant effect on plant height. There was also no significant (P>0.05) difference on
plant height of cowpea due to cropping system (Table 5). Contrary to this finding, Hamd
Alla et al. (2014) reported that intercropping had a significant effect on cowpea height.
Varieties differed significantly (P<0.05) in plant height. IT82D-889 was significantly taller
than PAN311 and TVu13464 (Figures 6 and 7). This could be attributed to the differences
in genetic makeup of the test materials. The results are in conformity with the findings of
Ssebuliba et al. (2014) who reported that IT82D-889 was significantly taller (51.78 cm)
than all other cowpea varieties. There were no significant differences among the
interactions of variety*P and variety*cropping system*P (Table 5).
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Table 5: Analysis of variance for cowpea height for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

1182.142857 591.071429

19.34

<.0001

P

3

79.390197

26.463399

0.87

0.4722

P*rep

6

961.904762

160.317460

5.25

0.0014

Variety

3

7501.805556 1875.451389 61.38

<.0001

Variety*P

9

298.194444

24.849537

0.81

0.6355

variety*P*rep

18 1629.166667 50.911458

1.67

0.0995

Cropping system

1

3.125000

3.125000

0.10

0.7519

Cropping system*P

3

242.708333

80.902778

2.65

0.0719

Variety*cropping system

3

27.083333

13.541667

0.44

0.6471

106.250000

17.708333

0.58

0.7429

Variety*cropping system*P 9

IT82D-889

PAN311

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

TVu13464
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Figure 6: Interaction plot of P levels and varieties on plant height for 2014/15 trial
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Figure 7: Interaction plot of cowpea varieties and cropping system on plant height for
2014/15 trial
4.1.1.4 Root weight
Phosphorus application rate significantly (P<0.05) influenced the root weight of cowpea
(Table 6). Increasing P (30-45 kg/ha) resulted in increasing root weight of all varieties
(Figure 8). This could be explained on the basis that P fertilisation stimulates the growth
of the root and then allows the plant to explore more nutrients and soil moisture to distant
areas of metabolic activity (Suryawanshi et al., 2017). Furthermore, increasing P
application improves root growth and potential of hydraulic conductance (Gyaneshwar et
al., 2002). Similar results were reported by Nkaa et al. (2014), indicating that adequate P
is required in root tips where there is high metabolism and rapid cell division.
The varieties also showed significant (P<0.05) differences on their root weight. High root
mass of IT82D-889 compared to other varieties could be attributed to differences in
genetic constitution of varieties (Singh et al., 2011). IT82D-889 is a dual-purpose cowpea
with greater biomass which must have led to direct increase in its root mass than PAN
311 and TVu13464. There were significant difference on the root weight of cowpea
varieties as influenced by the cropping system (P<0.05). This could probably be due to
the fact that component crops use natural resources for growth and development better
and efficiently (Seran and Brintha, 2010). The interaction between variety*P was
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significant which means that the varieties did not behave the same across various P
levels, but no interaction between cropping system*P and variety*cropping system (Table
6).

Table 6: Analysis of variance for weight of cowpea roots for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

2.400833

1.200417

1.56

0.2307

P

3

150.366878

50.122293

65.13

<.0001

P*rep

6

27.684405

4.614067

6.00

0.0006

Variety

3

1939.877611 484.969403

630.17

<.0001

Variety*P

9

154.833278

12.902773

16.77

<.0001

Variety*P*rep

18 123.659167

3.864349

5.02

<.0001

Cropping system

1

4.156806

4.156806

5.40

0.0289

Cropping system*P

3

1.707083

0.569028

0.74

0.5389

Variety*cropping system

3

2.253611

1.126806

1.46

0.2512

Variety*cropping system*P 9

6.787500

1.131250

1.47

0.2305
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Figure 8: Interaction plot of P levels and cowpea varieties on root weight for 2014/15 trial
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Figure 9: Interaction plot of cowpea varieties and cropping system on root weight for
2014/15 trial
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4.1.1.5 Number of pods per plant
Phosphorus application rate showed a significant (P<0.05) effect on the number of pods
per plant (Table 7). Significantly higher pods per plant were recorded in plots applied with
30 and 45 kg P/ha than 0 and 15 kg P/ha (Figure 10). This could be attributed to the fact
that P enhanced cowpea nodulation, probably resulting in higher nitrogen fixation and
eventually the number of pods per plant. Singh et al. (2011), found similar results, where
P had a significant effect on the number of pods per plant.
Varieties showed significant differences on the number of pods per plant (Table 7).
TVu13464 variety had more number of pods per plant as compared to IT82D-889 and
PAN311 (Figure 10). TVu13464 performed better than other varieties, it had an increasing
trend from 0-45 kg P/ha. Different varieties have different genetic constitution. The
interaction between the variety and P was significant, the varieties behaved differently
across the P levels (Table 7). Figure 10 shows interaction plot of P levels and cowpea
varieties whereby TVu13464 and IT82D-889 had increasing trends from low to high P
rates, however, PAN311 increased between 0 and 15 kg P/ha but decreased a bit
between 15 and 30 kg P/ha and then stared increasing gradually. Cropping system did
not show any significant difference in the number of pods per plant (Table 7). Similar
results were reported by Legwaila et al. (2012) whereby there was no significance
difference in the number of cowpea pods between intercropping and monocropping. High
number of pods per plant could be good genetic background of the varieties as well as
adequate soil moisture available which could have played a major role in pod setting and
pod filling stages (Hussein et al., 2014).
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Table 7: Analysis of variance for number of cowpea pods per plant for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

407.689048

203.844524

100.61

<.0001

P

3

146.667463

48.889154

24.13

<.0001

P*rep

6

338.876667

56.479444

27.88

<.0001

Variety

3

1240.567222 310.141806

153.07

<.0001

Variety*P

9

488.559444

40.713287

20.09

<.0001

variety*P*rep

18 1759.493333 54.984167

27.14

<.0001

Cropping system

1

5.227222

5.227222

2.58

0.1213

Cropping system*P

3

4.655000

1.551667

0.77

0.5244

Variety*cropping system

3

0.734444

0.367222

0.18

0.8354

Variety*cropping system*P 9

3.416667

0.569444

0.28

0.9403
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Figure 10: Interaction plot of P levels and cowpea varieties on number of pods for 2014/15
trial
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Figure 11: Interaction plot of cowpea varieties and cropping system on number of pods
per plant for 2014/15 trial
4.1.1.6 Pod length
The effect of cropping system and P level on the length of cowpea pods were not
significant (Tables 8 and 9). This however, did not conform to the results reported by
Ayodele and Oso (2014) when they tested cowpea responses to P fertiliser application in
South-West Nigeria, they found that increasing P application increased pod length. The
interaction of variety*P was significant on the pod length of cowpea (Table 8). There were
significant differences among the pod lengths of cowpea varieties across P levels (Table
8). IT82D-889 had significantly longer pod length of 18.49 cm whereas the shortest was
TVu13464 (10.49 cm) (Table 10). This is due to different genetic makeup of the varieties.
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Table 8: Analysis of variance for pod length for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

11.8354476

5.9177238

3.48

0.0470

P

3

2.3566950

0.7855650

0.46

0.7111

P*rep

6

19.5600571

3.2600095

1.92

0.1188

Variety

3

929.7675289 232.4418822 136.83

<.0001

Variety*P

9

90.3626756

7.5302230

4.43

0.0009

Variety*P*rep

18 160.9729000 5.0304031

2.96

0.0038

Cropping system

1

1.4563556

1.4563556

0.86

0.3637

Cropping system*P

3

0.3521778

0.1173926

0.07

0.9759

Variety*cropping system

3

1.0080444

0.5040222

0.30

0.7460

Variety*cropping system*P 9

3.0490222

0.5081704

0.30

0.9312

4.1.1.7 Dry pod weight
Application of P had no significant effect on the net dry pod weight, however, varieties
showed significant (P<0.05) differences with PAN311 exhibiting higher dry pod weight of
2562.6 kg/ha (Table 10). Contrary results were reported by Mawo et al. (2016), who found
significant difference with various P levels. This could be attributed to the fact that their
study and the present study did not use the same cowpea varieties. Interaction of
P*variety increased dry pod weight of PAN311 with increasing P application. Cropping
system showed a significant (P<0.05) difference on the weight of dried pods (Table 12).
Across varieties, intercropping produced higher dry pod weight (1207.5 kg/ha) than
monocropping (952.2 kg/ha). This could be attributed to the fact that component crops
tend to use natural resources more efficiently for crop growth and development.
4.1.1.8 Grain yield
There were no significant (P>0.05) difference in the grain yield due to the application
levels of P, however varieties differed significantly (Table 11). Table 10 shows that
PAN311 produced higher yield (2491.60 kg/ha) compared to TVu13464 (1820.40) and
IT82D-889 (1205.40) kg/ha). This could be attributed to the fact that varieties behave
differently due to selection from narrow genetic base. IT86D-1010 had a poorer
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germination and emergence, hence there was not enough data for it to be collected. This
variety and IT82D-889 were dropped when selecting varieties to be used on the second
season due to their low performance and grain yield. This led to the selection of two
promising cowpea varieties (PAN311 and TVu13464) for the second season.
Significant difference (P<0.05) was observed between the cropping systems for grain
yield. Intercropping (1115 kg/ha) was better than monocropping (900 kg/ha). This could
be attributed to the fact that crops under intercropping system tends to use natural
resources more efficiently for growth and development which may have resulted in
increased number of pods, pod length, pod weight and total grain yield. Furthermore,
cowpea production in a diversified agro-ecosystem can be a reservoir for the naturally
occurring biological control agents. Soil moisture, soil temperature and microclimate are
normally higher in intercropping system compared to monocropping system (Seran and
Brintha, 2010).
Table 9: Analysis of variance for cowpea grain yield for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

0.26623333 0.13311667

6.94

0.0042

P

3

0.03891662 0.01297221

0.68

0.5752

P*rep

6

0.06770000 0.01128333

0.59

0.7366

Variety

3

2.69323056 0.67330764

35.09

<.0001

Variety*P

9

0.39578722 0.03298227

1.72

0.1251

Variety*P*rep

18 0.91310833 0.02853464

1.49

0.1590

Cropping system

1

0.00020000 0.00020000

0.01

0.9195

Cropping system*P

3

0.13961111 0.04653704

2.43

0.0904

Variety*cropping system

3

0.04230833 0.02115417

1.10

0.3483

Variety*cropping system*P 9

0.23111389 0.03851898

2.01

0.1042
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Table 10: Effect of phosphorus application level on cowpea yield parameters for 2014/15
trial
P level (kg/ha)

Pod length (cm)

Peduncle length (cm)

Grain yield (kg/ha)

0

14.59a

35.83a

1232a

15

14.32a

36.81a

1266a

30

14.21a

34.72a

1370a

45

14.01a

35.06a

1450a

P Value

ns

ns

ns

LSD (0.05)

-

-

-

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤
0.05. LSD= Least significant difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05
Table 11: Cowpea yield parameters across P levels for 2014/15 trial
Variety

Pod

length Peduncle length Dry pod weight Grain

yield

(cm)

(cm)

(kg/ha)

(kg/ha)

IT82D-889

18.49a

43.00a

1933.3a

1205.4a

PAN311

14.84b

36.47b

2562.6b

2491.6b

TVU13464

10.49c

27.90c

1820.4c

1317.4c

P Value

<0.0001***

<0.0001***

<0.0001***

<0.0001***

LSD (0.05)

1.62

4.33

0.21

0.14

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤
0.05. LSD= Least significant difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05, ***= Highly
significant at P≤0.0001
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Table 12: Effect of cropping system on cowpea yield parameters.
Cropping

Pod

length Peduncle length Pod weight Grain

system

(cm)

(cm)

(kg/ha)

(kg/ha)

Monocrop

14.16a

34.13a

952.2a

900.5a

Intercrop

14.50a

37.90b

1207.5b

1115.7b

P Value

ns

0.0125**

0.05*

0.05*

LSD (0.05)

-

0.5999

0.0811

0.05

yield

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤
0.05. LSD= Least significant difference, ns= non-significant at P≥ 0.05, *= significant at
P≤0.05, **= High significant at P≤0.05
4.1.2 Maize performance
4.1.2.1 Number of days to flowering
Phosphorus application and cropping system did not significantly (P>0.05) influence days
to 50% tasseling and silking of maize varieties (Table 13 and 14). The results are in line
with the study of Nndwambi (2015) who reported non-significance of maize flowering due
to various P rates and cropping system. Contrary to this, Amanullah (2015) reported that
number of days to tasseling and silking were enhanced with the increase in phosphorus
application. Varieties differed significantly (P<0.05), with ZM1423 being the earliest to
flower at 68 days for 50% tasseling and silking compared to WE3127 at 74 days (Table
17). This could be attributed to the variations of their genetic makeup.
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Table 13: Analysis of variance for number of days to 50% maize tasseling for 2014/15
trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

816.968750

408.484375

42.10

<.0001

P

3

44.682292

14.894097

1.53

0.2075

P*rep

6

403.364583

67.227431

6.93

<.0001

Variety

1

2180.255208 2180.255208 224.70

<.0001

Variety*P

3

24.848958

8.282986

0.85

0.4666

Variety*P*rep

8

73.083333

9.135417

0.94

0.4841

Cropping system

1

0.630208

0.630208

0.06

0.7992

Cropping system*P

3

0.557292

0.185764

0.02

0.9964

Variety*cropping system

1

4.380208

4.380208

0.45

0.5026

Variety*cropping system*P 3

0.807292

0.269097

0.03

0.9937

Table 14: Analysis of variance for number of days to 50% maize silking for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

466.625000

233.312500

26.91

<.0001

P

3

34.750000

11.583333

1.34

0.2646

P*rep

6

390.375000

65.062500

7.51

<.0001

Variety

1

2028.000000 2028.000000 233.94

<.0001

Variety*P

3

19.166667

6.388889

0.74

0.5314

Variety*P*rep

8

57.333333

7.166667

0.83

0.5802

Cropping system

1

0.000000

0.000000

0.00

1.0000

Cropping system*P

3

0.000000

0.000000

0.00

1.0000

Variety*cropping system

1

0.000000

0.000000

0.00

1.0000

Variety*cropping system*P 3

0.000000

0.000000

0.00

1.0000
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Table 15: Effect of phosphorus application level on growth and yield parameters of maize
varieties for 2014/15 trial
P
(kg/ha)

level Days to Days to Plant

Root

Cob

Grain
(kg/ha)

50%

50%

height

weight

weight

tassel

silking

(cm)

(g)

(kg)

0

71.87a

71.25a

200.25a

46.20a

0.31a

2778a

15

70.75a

70.46a

204.34a

47.56b

0.43b

2820a

30

71.67a

71.46a

198.31a

48.74c

0.29a

3210b

45

70.89a

70.58a

205.36a

49.13d

0.27a

4742c

P Value

ns

ns

ns

0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001***

LSD (0.05)

-

-

-

0.46

0.18

yield

0.34

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤
0.05. LSD= Least significant difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05, ***= Highly
significant at P≤0.0001
4.1.2.2 Plant height
There was no significant difference in plant height of maize varieties due to application
levels of P (Table 16). This could be attributed to inefficient utilisaton of phosphorus
fertiliser by crops due to deficient soil moisture. Similar results were reported by Umeri et
al. (2016) who found no significant effect on plant height. Contrary to this, Masood et al.
(2011) found significant difference on the height of maize due to P applications. This was
probably due to better development of root system and nutrient absorption. There was a
significant difference (P<0.05) amongst the plant height of maize varieties (Table 16).
Table 17 shows that WE3127 was significantly taller (207 cm) than ZM1423 (197 cm).
This could be attributed to different genetic constitution of the varieties. Cropping system
and interactions had no significant effect on the height of maize (Table 16).
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Table 16: Analysis of variance for plant height of maize for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

10330.62060 5165.31030

14.85

<.0001

P

3

1605.70403

535.23468

1.54

0.2066

P*rep

6

5528.76710

921.46118

2.65

0.0178

Variety

1

4127.09703

4127.09703

11.86

0.0007

Variety*P

3

367.33703

122.44568

0.35

0.7878

Variety*P*rep

8

1691.66562

211.45820

0.61

0.7704

Cropping system

1

377.35671

377.35671

1.08

0.2992

Cropping system*P

3

1753.97651

584.65884

1.68

0.1733

Variety*cropping system

1

45.65925

45.65925

0.13

0.7176

1039.68122

346.56041

1.00

0.3962

Variety*cropping system*P 3

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

4.1.2.3 Root weight
There was a significant (P<0.05) difference on the maize root mass due to P application
(Table 26). Increasing levels of P application increased root mass of maize varieties,
higher root weight were recorded at plots applied with 30 and 45 kg P/ha. In conformity
to the results, Ragothama (2005) reported that P application increases root growth and
the potential of root hydraulic conductance. Table 17 shows that varieties significantly
differed in their root mass with ZM1423 (48.93 g) being superior over WE3127 (46.75 g).
The interaction of P*variety had a significant (P<0.0001) effect on root mass which shows
great variation amongst the performance of the varieties across P levels (Table 18).
Cropping system had no significant effect on maize root mass (Table 21).
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Table 17: Growth and yield parameters of maize varieties for 2014/15 trial
Variety

Days to 50% Days

to Plant

Root weight Cob

Grain yield

tasseling

50% silking height (cm) (g)

weight (kg/ha)

WE3127

74.67a

74.19a

206.70a

46.75a

0.34a

3462a

ZM1423

67.92b

67.69b

197.43b

48.93b

0.32a

3306a

P Value

0.0001***

0.0001***

0.0007**

0.0001***

ns

ns

LSD (0.05)

1.00

0.89

4.84

0.12

-

-

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
P=0.05. LSD= Least significant difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05, ***= Highly
significant at P≤0.0001
Table 18: Analysis of variance for maize root weight for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

0.3522667

0.1761333

P

3

P*rep

0.37

0.6892

232.0412562 77.3470854

163.85

<.0001

6

5.2737500

1.86

0.0905

Variety

1

227.8972521 227.8972521 482.76

<.0001

Variety*P

3

12.9877729

4.3292576

9.17

<.0001

Variety*P*rep

8

1.1233500

0.1404188

0.30

0.9660

Cropping system

1

0.0000000

0.0000000

0.00

1.0000

Cropping system*P

3

0.0000000

0.0000000

0.00

1.0000

Variety*cropping system

1

0.0000000

0.0000000

0.00

1.0000

Variety*cropping system*P 3

0.0000000

0.0000000

0.00

1.0000

0.8789583

4.1.2.4 Cob weight
Various P application rates showed a significant (P<0.05) effect on the cob weight (Table
19). Phosphorus plays an important role in several plant structures such as phospholipids
and enhance grain formation and crop quality (Olusegun, 2015). Rana and Chauhan
(2003) reported similar results where various P applications significantly influenced cob
weight. There was no varietal significant differences in cob weight. Cropping system
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showed no significant difference in cob weight (Table 21). Similar results were reported
by Legwaila (2012), who found that cob weight was not affected by intercropping systems.
Table 19: Analysis of variance for weight of maize cob for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

0.78708750 0.39354375

11.31

<.0001

P

3

0.76021042 0.25340347

7.28

0.0001

P*rep

6

0.83635833 0.13939306

4.01

0.0009

Variety

1

0.02566875 0.02566875

0.74

0.3916

Variety*P

3

0.00135208 0.00045069

0.01

0.9980

Variety*P*rep

8

0.19610417 0.02451302

0.70

0.6871

Cropping system

1

0.04320000 0.04320000

1.24

0.2668

Cropping system*P

3

0.03052917 0.01017639

0.29

0.8307

Variety*cropping system

1

0.00053333 0.00053333

0.02

0.9016

Variety*cropping system*P 3

0.01010417 0.00336806

0.10

0.9617

4.1.2.5 Grain yield
There was a significant (P<0.05) effect on the grain yield as a result of various P
applications (Table 20). Increasing levels of P increased grain yield. Higher grain yield
(4742 kg/ha) was obtained at P level 45 kg/ha wheras low yield of 2778 kg/ha obtained
at 0 kg P/ha across varieties (Table 15). Application of P enhanced the yield, this is
evident from the yield difference of 1964 kg/ha between high and low P level. Grain yield
is exceptionally low due to frost occurrence during the grain filling stages of the maize
crop (Figure 1). Olusegun (2015) reported that P application significantly influenced grain
yield with 30 kg P/ha producing grain yield of 3091.5 kg/ha. Varieties did not show
significant difference in grain yield (Table 17). Interaction of P*variety had no significant
effect on the grain yield (Table 20). Cropping system did not show any significant
differences on the grain yield (Table 21).
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Table 20: Analysis of variance for grain yield of maize for 2014/15 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

2679312.238 1339656.119 9.93

<.0001

P

3

3411882.915 1137294.305 8.43

<.0001

P*rep

6

4618906.874 769817.812

5.71

<.0001

Variety

1

32552.604

32552.604

0.24

0.6239

Variety*P

3

53709.308

17903.103

0.13

0.9404

Variety*P*rep

8

930614.334

116326.792

0.86

0.5494

Cropping system

1

220050.729

220050.729

1.63

0.2033

Cropping system*P

3

274127.567

91375.856

0.68

0.5670

Variety*cropping system

1

6429.913

6429.913

0.05

0.8274

32374.546

10791.515

0.08

0.9708

Variety*cropping system*P 3

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Table 21: Effect of cropping system on growth and yield parameters of maize varieties
Cropping

Days to 50% Days

to Plant

Root

Cob weight Grain yield

system

tasseling

50% silking height (cm) weight (g) (kg)

(kg/ha)

Monocrop

71.35a

70.93a

203.47a

47.84a

0.31a

3180a

Intercrop

71.23a

70.00a

200.67a

48.25a

0.34a

3588a

P Value

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

LSD (0.05)

-

-

-

-

-

-

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤
0.05. LSD= Least significant difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05
4.1.2.6 Land equivalent ratio (LER)
The productivity of intercropping maize with cowpea was assessed using LER. According
to Dariush et al. (2006), when LER is greater than one, it indicates advantageous
intercropping system. The calculated LERs for maize and cowpea varieties ranged from
1.90 to 2.87 (Table 22). Figure 12 shows that PAN311 increased the LER value from 030 kg P/ha but beyond that point started decreasing. TVu13464, IT86D-1010 and IT82D50

889 had a similar increasing trend increasing from 0-45 kg P/ha, except for TVu13464
which dropped gradually beyond 30 kg P/ha. This shows that TVu13464 and PAN311
had a similar trend of reducing LER values beyond P application of 30 kg/ha. The study
of Masvaya et al. (2017) reported LER values ranging from 1.8-2.5. For this study, LER
values ranged from 1.9-2.87. The calculated LER values were greater than one, which
conforms to the study of Nyasasi and Kisetu (2014). The LER range for this study under
strip intercropping of maize with cowpea shows that this form of intercropping is better
compared to other intercropping systems in terms of greater efficiency of land utilisation.
Table 22: Total LER for the component crops in the intercrop at different phosphorus rates
during 2014/15 growing season
Variety

Total LER at various phosphorus levels
0

15

30

45

IT82D-889

1.98

2.09

2.38

2.51

IT86D-1010

2.15

1.99

2.17

2.66

PAN311

1.9

2.71

2.87

1.96

TVu13464

2.17

2.05

2.18

2.05

Mean

2.05

2.21

2.4

2.295

IT82D-889

IT86D-1010

PAN311

TVu13464

3.5

Total LER

3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
0

15

30

Phosphorus rate
Figure 12: Interaction plot of LER values across various P levels
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4.2 Second season experiment (2015/16)
4.2.1 Cowpea performance
4.2.1.1 Number of days to flowering
There was no significant (P>0.05) difference on the number of days to 50% flowering due
to various P application levels (Table 23). Ayodele and Oso (2014) found results which
do not conform to the results of this present study, they reported that P application
increased the number of flowers as compared to the plots with low or no P application.
This may probably be due to different materials used in these studies. Varieties differed
significantly (P<0.05) on the number of days to 50% flowering with PAN311 (52 days)
flowering earlier than TVu13464 (Table 32). This could be attributed to different genetic
constitution of the varieties (Singh et al., 2011). Cropping system did not show any
significant difference (Table 33). There were no significant differences amongst the
interactions
Table 23: Analysis of variance for the number of days to 50% cowpea flowering for
2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

18.50106838 9.25053419

7.26

0.0053

P

3

6.82683983

2.27561328

1.79

0.1881

P*rep

6

6.72635135

1.12105856

0.88

0.5303

Variety

1

15.37974684 15.37974684 12.07

0.0029

Variety*P

3

7.84848485

2.61616162

2.05

0.1446

Variety*P*rep

8

52.37500000 6.54687500

5.14

0.0022

Cropping system

1

0.52742616

0.52742616

0.41

0.5286

Cropping system*P

3

0.73160173

0.24386724

0.19

0.9008

Variety*cropping system

1

0.18987342

0.18987342

0.15

0.7043

Variety*cropping system*P 3

0.40259740

0.13419913

0.11

0.9558

52

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

4.2.1.2 Number of days to physiological maturity
Phosphorus application significantly (P<0.05) influenced the number of days to 90%
physiological maturity (Table 24). Increasing application of P reduced the number of days
to physiological maturity (Table 31). Cowpea matured early (99 days) at 45 kg P/ha. This
might be attributed to the fact that P fertilisation hastens maturity date of a crop. Mawo et
al. (2016) reported similar results where the number of days to pod maturity was
influenced by phosphorus levels. Varieties differed significantly (P<0.05) with PAN311
maturing earlier at 97 days (Table 32). Singh et al. (2011), reported that the variability of
the varieties was as a result of their genetic makeup.
There was no significant difference in physiological maturity due to cropping system
(Table 33). Ssebuliba et al. (2014) found similar results between sole and intercropped
cowpea in terms of required days to reach physiological maturity. The reduction in number
of days to physiological maturity under monocropping system might be attributed to less
competition effects for natural resources especially soil moisture which when deficient
can result in lower metabolic process in plants thus reducing maturity date (Lemlem,
2013). The interactions did not differ significantly.
Table 24: Analysis of variance for the number of days to 90% cowpea maturity for 2015/16
trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

71.727404

35.863702

10.09

0.0013

P

3

106.493939

35.497980

9.99

0.0005

P*rep

6

53.144200

8.857367

2.49

0.0646

Variety

1

1888.621097 1888.621097 531.57

<.0001

Variety*P

3

28.498268

9.499423

2.67

0.0802

Variety*P*rep

8

93.600000

11.700000

3.29

0.0185

Cropping system

1

17.498734

17.498734

4.93

0.0404

Cropping system*P

3

2.948485

0.982828

0.28

0.8415

Variety*cropping system

1

6.241350

6.241350

1.76

0.2026

13.480952

4.493651

1.26

0.3180

Variety*cropping system*P 3
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4.2.1.3 Plant height
Various levels of P significantly (P< 0.05) influenced height of cowpea (Table 31). P levels
of 30 kg/ha (54.33 cm) and 45 kg/ha (55.19 cm) produced taller plants as compared to 0
kg/ha (51.70 cm) and 15 kg P/ha (50.12 cm). This could be attributed to the fact that
phosphorus is required in large quantities in shoot and root tips where metabolism is high
and cell division is rapid (Mullins, 2009). The results are in line with the study on Nkaa et
al. (2014). Furthermore, this indicates that the cowpea varieties used applied P efficiently
in growth and development processes. Table 32 shows that the plant height of the two
varieties differed significantly (P<0.05) with TVu13464 (40.06 cm) being the shortest than
PAN311 (65.20 cm). There was no significant difference observed on the cowpea plant
height due to cropping system (Table 33). This could be attributed to the shading effect
imposed by the taller maize crops (Seran and Brintha, 2010).
Table 25: Analysis of variance for cowpea plant height for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

3.014330

1.507165

0.12

0.8843

P

3

167.981223

55.993741

4.60

0.0156

P*rep

6

419.677492

69.946249

5.75

0.0020

Variety

1

7746.316508 7746.316508 636.41

<.0001

Variety*P

3

102.647890

34.215963

2.81

0.0707

Variety*P*rep

8

460.694907

57.586863

4.73

0.0034

Cropping system

1

7.576002

7.576002

0.62

0.4410

Cropping system*P

3

94.645725

31.548575

2.59

0.0865

Variety*cropping system

1

12.101319

12.101319

0.99

0.3327

Variety*cropping system*P 3

19.470400

6.490133

0.53

0.6657
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4.2.1.4 Root weight
Phosphorus application had no significant effect on cowpea root mass (Table 26). Table
1 of the soil tests results indicate that the soil P level was 23.2 mg/kg Bray 1. According
to Marx et al. (1999) this is a medium level P, so it might be that the crop did not respond
significantly to the applied P. However, varieties differed significantly (P<0.05) with
PAN311 (5.29 g) being the highest (Table 32). Differences in these varieties is likely to
be the result of their genetic constitution (Singh et al., 2011). Cropping system did not
show any significant difference in cowpea root weight (Table 33). There was a significant
difference on the interaction of variety*cropping system, except for variety*phosphorus
and variety* cropping system*phosphorus.
Table 26: Analysis of variance for cowpea root weight for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

10.94590385 5.47295192

1.52

0.2478

P

3

15.59973377 5.19991126

1.44

0.2659

P*rep

6

9.64423198

0.45

0.8384

Variety

1

32.80010338 32.80010338 9.09

0.0078

Variety*P

3

5.63505844

0.52

0.6740

variety*P*rep

8

80.87850000 10.10981250 2.80

0.0354

Cropping system

1

2.44710759

2.44710759

0.68

0.4217

Cropping system*P

3

6.14207143

2.04735714

0.57

0.6441

Variety*cropping system

1

25.79959705 25.79959705 7.15

0.0160

1.76198485

0.9200

Variety*cropping system*P 3

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

1.60737200

1.87835281

0.58732828

0.16

4.2.1.5 Number of pods per plant
Various P application rates did not significantly influence the number of pods per plant
(Table 27). This could be the result of non-significant difference on root mass, which when
improved plays an important role in absorption of nutrients and soil moisture needed for
grain filling stages. Contrary to the findings of this study, Singh et al. (2011) reported
significant difference in the number of pods per plant due to P application. There was
significant (P<0.05) difference among the number of pods per plant for cowpea varieties.
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TVu13464 (17) was significantly higher compared to PAN311 (11) in number of pods per
plant (Table 32). Singh et al. (2011) attribute this to the differences in genetic makeup of
the varieties. There was no significant difference in number of pods per plant due to
cropping system (Table 33). Similar results were reported by Legwaila et al. (2012) where
there was no significant difference in the number of cowpea pods between intercropping
and monocropping.
4.2.1.6 Pod length
There was no significant difference due to P application on the pod length (Table 28).
Contrary to this findings, Ayodele and Oso (2014) found that increasing P application
increased pod length. Table 32 shows that the varieties differed significantly (P<0.05) in
pod length with PAN311 (15.89 cm) being superior over TVu13464 (11.08 cm). Singh et
al. (2011) reported that this could be due genetic constitution of the varieties. There was
no significant difference due to cropping system and amongst the interactions observed.
Table 27: Analysis of variance for number of cowpea pods per plant for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

126.8854167 63.4427083

1.37

0.2834

P

3

80.3072917

26.7690972

0.58

0.6389

P*rep

6

539.8645833 89.9774306

1.94

0.1362

Variety

2

335.6510417 167.8255208 3.61

0.0507

Variety*P

3

28.3906250

0.20

0.8923

variety*P*rep

8

342.9166667 42.8645833

0.92

0.5236

Cropping system

1

9.6302083

9.6302083

0.21

0.6550

Cropping system*P

3

30.5572917

10.1857639

0.22

0.8816

Variety*cropping system

1

35.8802083

35.8802083

0.77

0.3925

Variety*cropping system*P 3

72.7239583

24.2413194

0.52

0.6734
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Mean Square F Value Pr > F

9.4635417

Table 28: Analysis of variance for cowpea pod length for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

3.1354167

1.5677083

1.08

0.3622

P

3

1.3489583

0.4496528

0.31

0.8175

P*rep

6

14.1979167

2.3663194

1.63

0.2017

Variety

2

281.4427083 140.7213542 97.19

<.0001

Variety*P

3

0.1822917

0.0607639

0.04

0.9881

variety*P*rep

8

19.8333333

2.4791667

1.71

0.1712

Cropping system

1

2.2968750

2.2968750

1.59

0.2259

Cropping system*P

3

12.7239583

4.2413194

2.93

0.0655

Variety*cropping system

1

4.3802083

4.3802083

3.03

0.1012

Variety*cropping system*P 3

7.0572917

2.3524306

1.62

0.2231

4.2.1.7 Biomass
Cowpea biomass was not significantly influenced as a result of P application (Table 29).
Statistically, varieties did not differ significantly (Table 29), however, PAN311 (2445
kg/ha) was higher than TVu13464 (1650 kg/ha). This could mean a great advantage for
smallholder farmers who will use cowpea biomass for livestock feeding. There was no
significant difference observed for cowpea biomass due to cropping system (Table 33).
Furthermore, amongst the observed interactions there was no significant difference.
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Table 29: Analysis of variance for cowpea biomass for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

14635.94792 7317.97396

1.00

0.3905

P

3

18062.35417 6020.78472

0.82

0.5012

P*rep

6

32628.55208 5438.09201

0.74

0.6243

Variety

2

10989.14714 5494.57357

0.75

0.4886

Variety*P

3

10260.45833 3420.15278

0.47

0.7098

variety*P*rep

8

52545.33333 6568.16667

0.90

0.5423

Cropping system

1

1073.52083

1073.52083

0.15

0.7071

Cropping system*P

3

10447.10417 3482.36806

0.47

0.7042

Variety*cropping system

1

1121.33333

1121.33333

0.15

0.7009

29694.70833 9898.23611

1.35

0.2937

Variety*cropping system*P 3

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

4.2.1.8 Grain yield
Cowpea grain yield was not significantly influenced by levels of P application (Table 30).
Despite lack of statistical difference in grain yield, in terms of monetary value P application
levels of 30 kg/ha (1569.4 kg/ha) and 45 kg/ha (1722.2 kg/ha) could give a smallholder
farmer a good income return as compared to 15 kg/ha (1413.9 kg/ha). Varieties differed
significantly (P<0.05) in grain yield (Table 32). Table 32 shows that PAN311 variety
(2066.7 kg/ha) significantly yielded higher than TVu13464 (1248.6 kg/ha). Cropping
system showed a significant (P<0.05) difference in the grain yield (Table 33), with
intercropping (1759.7 kg/ha) being significantly higher than monocropping (1418.7 kg/ha)
(Table 33). According to Seran and Brintha (2010), component crops in an intercropping
system use natural resources more efficiently for growth and development.
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Table 30: Analysis of variance for grain yield of cowpea for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

691713.662

345856.831

2.14

0.1504

P

3

577844.375

192614.792

1.19

0.3449

P*rep

6

605130.431

100855.072

0.62

0.7094

Variety

2

5210411.313 2605205.656 16.10

0.0001

Variety*P

3

95068.153

0.20

0.8977

variety*P*rep

8

5612775.833 701596.979

4.34

0.0061

Cropping system

1

1625570.116 1625570.116 10.05

0.0059

Cropping system*P

3

293961.569

97987.190

0.61

0.6209

Variety*cropping system

1

585210.542

585210.542

3.62

0.0754

Variety*cropping system*P 3

288035.106

96011.702

0.59

0.6283

31689.384

Table 31: Effect of phosphorus application levels on the cowpea growth and yield
parameters across varieties for 2015/16 trial
P

level Days to Days

(kg/ha)

50%

to Plant

90%

flowering maturity

Root

Number

Pod

Biomass

Grain

height

weight

of pods

length

(kg/ha)

yield

(cm)

(g)

(cm)

(kg/ha)

0

60.66a 104.92a

51.70a

4.27a

14.73a

13.92a

1741.08a

1633.3a

15

60.58a 104.17a

50.12a

4.40a

12.33a

13.50a

1623.92a

1413.9a

30

60.08a 102.15b

54.33b

4.11a

15.75a

13.41a

1695.21a

1569.4a

45

59.75a 99.00b

55.19b

5.59a

15.17a

13.29a

1893.25a

1722.2a

P Value

ns

0.000***

0.015

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

LSD (0.05)

-

2.94

8.27

-

-

-

-

-

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤
0.05. LSD= Least significant difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05, ***= Highly
significant at P≤0.0001
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Table 32: Cowpea growth and yield parameters across P levels for 2015/16 trial
Variety

50%

90%

Plant height Root weight Number of Pod

length Biomass

Grain yield

flowering

Maturity

(cm)

(g)

pods

(cm)

(kg/ha)

(kg/ha)

TVu13464

60.83a

109.45a

40.06a

3.80a

17.06a

11.08a

1650a

1248.6a

PAN311

52.64b

96.88b

65.20b

5.34b

11.83b

15.89b

2445a

2066.7b

P Value

0.0029**

<0.0001***

<0.0001***

0.0079*

0.0507*

<0.0001***

ns

0.0001

LSD (0.05)

1.68

2.25

5.00

2.09

12.83

3.08

-

1641.5

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤ 0.05. LSD= Least significant
difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05, *= significant at P≤0.05, **= High significant at P≤0.001, ***= Highly significant at
P≤0.0001
Table 33: Effect of cropping system on cowpea growth and yield parameters across varieties for 2015/16 trial
Cropping

50%

90%

Plant

Root

Root

Number

Pod

Biomass

Grain

system

flowering

Maturity

height

weight

length

of pods

length

(g)

yield

(cm)

(g)

(cm)

(cm)

(kg/ha)

Monocrop

60.28a

103.44a

53.46a

4.34a

18.20a

14.98a

13.80a

144.82a

1418.7a

Intercrop

60.16a

102.62a

52.29a

4.85a

18.93a

14.00a

13.27a

154.25a

1759.7b

P Value

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

0.0059*

LSD (0.05)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

243.69

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤ 0.05. LSD= Least significant
difference, ns= non-significant at P≥ 0.05, *= significant at P≤0.05
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4.2.2 Maize performance
4.2.2.1 Number of days to flowering
Phosphorus application significantly (P<0.05) influenced number of days to 50% tasseling
of PAN6479 (Table 34). Increasing P application reduced the number of days to tasseling
(Table 39). The reason for early tasseling with higher P application levels might be due
to better root development resulting in more P exploration for rapid plant growth and
development. The findings are in line of those of Amanullah (2015) who reported early
tasseling with high level of P. Cropping system did not show any significant difference on
number of days to tasseling and silking of maize (Table 40). There was no significant
difference on the interaction of phosphorus*cropping system.
Table 34: Analysis of variance for number of days to 50% maize tasseling for 2015/16
trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

72.5416667

36.2708333

P

3

913.7291667 304.5763889 12.26

<.0001

P*Rep

6

66.9583333

11.1597222

0.45

0.8401

Cropping system

1

20.0208333

20.0208333

0.81

0.3760

119.7291667 39.9097222

1.61

0.2072

Cropping system*P 3

1.46

0.2473

4.2.2.2 Plant height
PAN6479 variety was significantly (P<0.05) influenced by the application of P with taller
plants (178.70 cm) recorded at 45 kg P/ha as compared to shorter plants of 125.64 cm at
0 kg P/ha (Table 39). This could be the result of efficiently utilisation of P in growth of the
crop (Mullins, 2009). Masood et al. (2011) reported similar results where various P
application rates increased maize plant height. The study of Ram et al. (2016), revealed
that various P application levels showed significant effect on maize plant height. Increase
in plant height due to P application as attributed to better root growth and nutrient uptake
(Hussein et al., 2014). There was no significant difference on maize plant height due to
cropping system nor interaction of P*cropping system (Table 40).
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Table 35: Analysis of variance for maize plant height for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

2186.60528

1093.30264

P

3

P*Rep
Cropping system

4.37

0.0210

20222.70352 6740.90117

26.96

<.0001

6

4256.32662

709.38777

2.84

0.0250

1

176.14172

176.14172

0.70

0.4076

Cropping system*P 3

350.04542

116.68181

0.47

0.7076

4.2.2.3 Root weight
Phosphorus application had significant (P<0.05) effect on the root mass of maize variety
(Table 36). Application levels of 30 kg P/ha (116.83 g) and 45 kg P/ha (145.83 g)
produced plants with vigorous root growth (Table 39). This could be attributed to the fact
that P application increases root growth and the potential of root hydraulic conductance.
Furthermore, phosphorus fertilisation improves the root growth which has a great effect
on the overall plant growth performance (Masood et al., 2011). According to Gyaneshwar
et al. (2002), adequate P is required by crops in root tips where there is high metabolism
and rapid cell division. Ram et al. (2016) reported that increase in application of P
enhanced root elongation and in turn increases root weight. Cropping system did not
show any significant difference in maize root mass (Table 36).
Table 36: Analysis of variance for maize root weight for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Rep

2

16066.66667 8033.33333

2.87

0.0713

P

3

35530.72917 11843.57639 4.23

0.0125

P*Rep

6

8358.33333

1393.05556

0.50

0.8052

Cropping system

1

9213.02083

9213.02083

3.29

0.0790

12047.39583 4015.79861

1.44

0.2508

Cropping system*P 3

Mean Square F Value Pr > F
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4.2.2.4 Number of cobs per plant
There was significant (P<0.0001) difference on the number of cobs per plant due to P
application (Table 37). Maize plants applied with 45 kg P/ha produced many cobs (3) than
0 kg P/ha which produced an average of 2 cobs per plant (Table 39). This might probably
be due to the fact that optimum availability of P has been associated with increased rapid
growth and development, thus those plots which received optimum P produced more
cobs per plant as compared to no or low P plots. These findings are in line with the study
of Masood et al. (2011) who reported significant difference on the number of cobs per
plant when testing different levels of phosphorus on the yield components of maize.
Contrary to these findings, Rana and Chauhan (2003) reported that different phosphorus
levels did not significantly affect the number of cobs per plant. They attributed this to the
reason that the number of cobs per plant is basically an inherent capability of a crop per
plant and is influenced by crop nutrition. Cropping system nor interactions had no
significant difference on the number of cobs per plant (Table 37).
Table 37: Analysis of variance for the number of maize cobs for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

2.04166667

1.02083333

P

3

P*Rep
Cropping system

5.60

0.0082

13.41666667 4.47222222

24.53

<.0001

6

2.45833333

0.40972222

2.25

0.0637

1

0.00000000

0.00000000

0.00

1.0000

Cropping system*P 3

0.16666667

0.05555556

0.30

0.8217

4.2.2.5 Biomass
Maize biomass differed significantly (P<0.0001) among P application levels (Table 38).
Increasing P application increased maize biomass (Table 39). Higher biomass (5316.16
kg/ha) was recorded from plots applied with 45 kg P/ha. The increase in biomass might
be attributed to better growth and development of the plants which was associated with
increased root growth due to which the plants explore more soil nutrients and moisture
throughout the growing period. These results are in line agreement with Amanullah (2015)
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who stated that application of P fertiliser significantly increased maize biomass. There
was no significant difference in maize biomass due to cropping system (Table 40).
Table 38: Analysis of variance for maize biomass for 2015/16 trial
Source

DF Type III SS

Mean Square F Value Pr > F

Rep

2

4.24666667

2.12333333

P

3

30.34062500 10.11354167 11.75

<.0001

P*Rep

6

4.92500000

0.82083333

0.95

0.4714

Cropping system

1

0.54187500

0.54187500

0.63

0.4333

Cropping system*P 3

0.07729167

0.02576389

0.03

0.9929
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2.47

0.1008

Table 39: Effect of phosphorus application on growth and yield components of PAN6479 maize variety for 2015/16 trial
Phosphorus

Days to first Days to 50% Days

to Plant

height Root

Number

of Biomass

level (kg/ha)

tassel

tassel

silking

(cm)

weight (g)

cobs

(kg/ha)

0

85.08a

95.91a

98.75a

125.64a

83.75a

1.58a

2333.33a

15

86.08a

94.83a

96.25a

138.44a

78.33b

1.50a

2316.67a

30

80.83b

88.83b

91.33b

161.83b

116.67c

1.91a

4516.52b

45

77.33c

85.50b

85.58c

178.70c

145.83d

2.83b

5316.25b

P Value

0.0001***

<0.0001***

<0.0001***

<0.0001***

0.012*5

0.0001***

0.0001***

LSD (0.05)

6.36

3.33

3.64

26.60

37.28

0.63

0.90

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤ 0.05. LSD= Least significant
difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05, *= significant at P≤0.05, ***= Highly significant at P≤0.0001
Table 40: Effect of cropping system on growth and yield parameters of PAN6479 maize variety for 2015/16 trial
Cropping

Days

to Days

to Days

to Plant

height Root

weight Number

of Biomass

system

first tassel

50% tassel

silking

(cm)

(g)

cobs

(kg/ha)

Monocrop

81.58a

90.50a

92.29a

153.06a

120.0a

1.95a

3800a

Intercrop

83.08a

91.79a

93.66a

149.23a

92.29a

1.75a

3450a

P Value

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

LSD (0.05)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P≤ 0.05. LSD= Least significant
difference, ns= non-significant at P≥0.05, *= significant at P≤0.05
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CHAPTER 5: GENERAL DISCUSSION
5.1 Growing conditions during 2014/15 and 2015/16 seasons
Frost occurred in both seasons, however, more severe frost damage occurred during the
second season where it damaged maize plants during cobbing stage. During February
and March of the first growing season, temperatures were high with little rainfall of 24.13
and 14.47 mm respectively. However, during the same months in second growing
season, temperatures were high with higher rainfall of 57.13 and 126.73 mm. Around April
of second growing season, rainfall started decreasing with decreasing temperatures
where the maize crop was in its sensitive growth stages. These impacted negatively on
grain filling and consequently grain yield. There is a need to adjust planting dates of maize
in Limpopo Province particularly in frost sensitive areas.
The soil pH (H2O) ranged from 7.80 to 8.00 whereas pH (KCl) ranged from 6.53 to 6.71
in both seasons. The pH (H2O) range is not within the range for normal cowpea or maize
growth, however, pH (KCl) range is normal for crop growth. Soil results from laboratory
indicated that P level in both seasons ranged from 23 to 26 ppm (Table 1). According to
Marx et al. (1999), soil P ranging between 20 to 40 ppm is regarded as medium. The
relatively high soil P and pH may therefore reduce the responses to P for this study.
5.2 Performance of cowpea
5.2.1 Effect of phosphorus levels on cowpea performance
Phosphorus application showed a significant effect on number of days to flowering during
the first season except in the second growing season. Ayodele and Oso (2014), found
that P application on cowpea increased the number of flowers Mawo et al. as compared
to the plots with low or no P application (2016) reported that varieties in pots with high P
application flowered earlier than pots with no application of P. This could be attributed to
the fact that P is an important nutrient element in flower setting and grain formation
(Mullins, 2009).
Ninety percent physiological maturity was significantly influenced by P application in both
seasons. Increasing P application (30-45 kg/ha) hastened physiological maturity of
cowpea varieties. This could be attributed to the fact that increasing P application on
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crops influences early growth and development (Mullins, 2009). Varieties matured earlier
in the first growing season compared to the second season. This could be the result of
little amount of rainfall received in the first season, but in the second season, there was
a peak of rainfall in March (126.73 mm) which could have delayed maturity due to
resumption of vegetative growth and new flushes. Peksen (2007) reported that pod filling
stages is one of the most sensitive crop growth stages and could be affected by
environmental factors.
Phosphorus significantly influenced the plant height of cowpea in both seasons. Taller
plants were recorded from plots applied with low P levels (0-15 kg/ha) whereas shorter
plants were recorded at high P rates (30-45 kg/ha). The results are in line with the study
of Turuko and Mohammed (2014) who found out that high P rates resulted in shorter
plants. This could be attributed to the formation of nutrient interaction when P fertiliser is
applied in high dose and this negatively affects other nutrient availability important for
growth of the legumes.
Cowpea root weight was significantly higher at 30 and 45 kg P/ha in both seasons.
Gyaneshwar et al. (2002) reported that increasing P application improves root growth and
potential of hydraulic conductance. IT82D-889 scored a higher root mass than PAN311
and TVu13464, and this could be due to their differences in genetic constitution (Singh et
al., 2011). According to Ram et al. (2016), increased P application enhances root
elongation and in turn increases root weight. This may be due to the fact that P inflow
have direct effect in root weight which in turn increases density of root branching,
therefore these effects lead to increase P acquisition as well as other nutrients.
Phosphorus application had significant effect on number of pods per plant. Singh et al.
(2011), found similar results, where P application increased the number of pods per plant,
and this was attributed to the fact that P enhances cowpea nodulation which resulted in
higher nitrogen fixation and eventually the number of pods per plant. Furthermore,
phosphorus plays an important role in translocation of assimilates to the pods being a
constituent of protoplasm, which may be responsible for increased length of pods and
number of pods per plant. Despite statistically non-significant on the grain yield due to
various P applications, in terms of monetary value, P application of 30 and 45 kg/ha could
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give a smallholder farmer a remarkable money return and therefore improve their
livelihoods. This is evident because in case of maize where at P level of 45 kg/ha it gave
a yield of 4742 kg/ha and at 0 kg P/ha it gave 2778 kg/ha, there is a yield difference of
1964 kg/ha. PAN311 outperformed other varieties in both seasons, and it could be
attributed to the number of pods yielded by this variety. Grain yield of PAN311 was 2491
kg/ha in the first season, whereas in the second season it was 2066.7 kg/ha.
5.2.2 Effect of cropping system on cowpea performance
Cropping system had significant effect on number of days to flowering in the first season.
The reduction in number of days to physiological maturity under monocropping system
might be attributed to competition effects for natural resources especially soil moisture
which when deficient can result in lower metabolic process in plants thus reducing
maturity date (Lemlem, 2013). Ssebuliba et al. (2014) found that there was no significant
difference between sole and intercropped cowpea in terms of required number of days to
reach flowering and physiological maturity. There was no significant difference in cowpea
plant height due to cropping system. Varieties differed significantly with IT82D-889 being
taller than PAN311 and TVu13464. These results are in conformity with the findings of
Ssebuliba et al. (2014) who reported that IT82D-889 was significantly taller (51.78 cm)
than other cowpea varieties. This could be the result of differences in their genetic
makeup.
Cropping system significantly increased cowpea root mass with IT82D-889 and
TVu13464 varieties exhibiting higher root mass under intercropping system, whereas
PAN311 was best under monocropping system. Component crops tend to use natural
resources for growth and development better and efficiently in a diversified
agroecosystem (Seran and Brintha, 2010).

Number of pods per plant were not

significantly influenced by the cropping system. Legwaila et al. (2012), reported similar
results where there was non-significant difference in the number of cowpea pods per plant
between sole cowpea and intercropping with wider spacing. Contrary to this, Thobatsi
(2009) found that intercropping significantly reduced the number of pods per plant of all
the varieties except PAN311.
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Cropping system showed a significant effect on grain yield with intercropping being the
best over monocropping. This could be attributed to the fact that crops under
intercropping system tends to use natural resources more efficiently for growth and
development which resulted in increased number of pods, pod length, pod weight and
total grain yield. Furthermore, cowpea production in a diversified agro-ecosystem can be
a reservoir for the naturally occurring biological control agents. Soil moisture, soil
temperature and microclimate are normally higher in intercropping system compared to
monocropping system (Seran and Brintha, 2010).
5.3 Performance of maize
5.3.1 Effect of phosphorus levels on maize performance
Phosphorus application did not show any significant difference on the number of days to
flowering in the first season, but did in the second season. Mazengia (2011) reported nonsignificant difference on number of days to tasseling and silking due to P rates. Effect of
varieties was significant on maize tasseling and silking. ZM1423 tasseled earlier than
WE3127. Maize height was not significantly influenced by the application of P during the
first season. The results are in line with the study of Nndwambi (2015) who reported nonsignificant in maize plant height during both seasons. During the second season,
application of P had a significant effect on maize height. WE3127 (207 cm) was
significantly taller than ZM1423 (197 cm). This could be due to differences in genetic
composition of the varieties (Singh et al., 2011).
Phosphorus application significantly improved root growth of maize in both seasons.
Higher root weight were recorded from plots applied with P of between 30 and 45 kg/ha.
In line with the results, Ragothama (2005) reported that P application increases root
growth and the potential of root hydraulic conductance. According to Farooq et al. (2009),
inadequate soil moisture reduces shoot and root biomass of crops.
Increasing P application levels increased the number of cobs per plant in the second
growing season. Significantly high number of cobs were recorded at 45 kg P/ha. Maize
biomass was significantly influenced by the application of P. Increase in maize biomass
could be attributed to better growth and development of the plants due to balanced and
more availability of nutrients which was associated with increased root growth due to
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which the plants explore more soil nutrients and moisture throughout the growing period.
In conformity to the results, Amanullah (2015) reported similar results where the biomass
yield was significantly increased with the application of P. Grain yield was significantly
influenced by the application of P. The highest yield of 4742 kg/ha was obtained at P
application of 45 kg P/ha. This might be implicated to the effect of phosphorus on
promoting root mass, and this was evident to this study that increasing P applications
increased root mass which tends to explore more nutrients and soil moisture and directly
promoting the grain yield.
5.3.2 Effect of cropping system on maize performance
Almost all the maize parameters showed no significant response to cropping system in
both seasons. Nndwambi (2015) also reported similar results whereby almost all the
parameters on maize did not show any response to cropping system during both seasons
except grain yield during 2010/11 season. Ssebuliba et al. (2014), reported contrary
results where cropping system significantly influenced maize yield in both seasons. The
study of Hamd Alla et al. (2014) confirms the results of present study where there was no
significant difference on most of measured maize parameters due to cropping system
except for plant height. Alhaji (2008), found that intercropping maize with cowpea
significantly reduced maize plant height. Despite non-significant in almost all parameters,
intercropping was better than monocropping and this may be due to competition of
associated crops for natural resources. Despite non-significance, high grain yield may be
attributed to increasing root mass which resulted in more exploring of natural resources,
and also increasing yield components such as cob mass. Generally, intercropping yield
was higher compared to monocropping. The measured LER values were >1 which
therefore shows greater land use efficiency of strip intercropping compared to
monocropping.
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CHAPTER 6: SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Cowpea responded well to P application in both seasons. Highest yield were recorded
between 30 and 45 kg P/ha. The study showed the importance of P application in
improving cowpea yield in cowpea-maize strip intercropping. Cropping system did
influence number of growth and yield parameters of cowpea. Cowpea planted in an
intercropping system performed better compared to monocropping system. Maize crop
was affected by the frost damage in both seasons, but the damage was more severe
during the second season because there was an early frost at Syferkuil farm. Maize
varieties performed well at 30 and 45 kg P/ha. WE3127 performed better than ZM1423.
Intercropping system performed better than monocropping system. The cowpea-maize
strip intercropping system was advantageous compared with growing each crop
separately because LER values were greater than one. This showed greater efficiency of
land utilisation in intercropping system. Based on obtained grain yields, cowpea
performed better than maize due to its shorter duration of growth and maturity. In the first
growing season, two promising cowpea varieties (PAN311 and TVu13464) performed
well and were selected based on their early maturity, drought tolerance and high yield.
After selection, these varieties in the second season performed well though they were bit
low in yield compared to the first season and this could be attributed to the low rainfall in
the second season.
This implies that these two varieties can be grown under dryland rainfed condition as well
as irrigated condition. Smallholder farmers in Limpopo Province can increase their
productivity of their intercrop using these varieties under their dryland or rainfed
production. Increasing P application (30-45 kg/ha) increased cowpea grain yield.
Optimum P levels for cowpea-maize strip intercropping were between 30 and 45 kg/ha.
Application of P above 30 kg/ha may not attract corresponding net yield, therefore it is
recommended that poor resource farmers could apply P up to this level. Dropping
temperatures towards the end of the growing season could suggest early planting of the
maize crop or choosing shorter duration cultivars to avoid frost damage. Crop yields could
be improved by enhancing nutrient efficiency under soil moisture stressed conditions.
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